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HALF OF QUOTA 
IS REACHED IN 
BOND DRIVE

one MORE WEEK TO GO IN 
LOCAL DRIVE} SALES CON- 
rmUE TO BE GOOD.

With only seven more days to 
go, Plymouth will have to buy 
$72,000 worth of bonds if the goal 
of $150,000 is to be reached by 
Oct 1, deadline of the Third War 
Loan drive. So far the villoge 
has been well in the race In the 
purchase of bonds, ^e first two 
weeks saw much activity, but 
last lap home will be bard to win 
unless unforseen optimism creeps 
out into the front line to spur the 

irchaae of bonds on the homepurchas 
stretch.

Newspapers, radio, mail mes
sages, and every conceivable plan 
of selling bonds have been used 
throughout the United States 
■since the opening day of the bond 
drive, which started Sept. 9. So 
far, the nation's stock is still the 
best 
latoi 
the 
dolh
close of the sale, which

$15 billion

; buy for investors and specu- 
is very evident that 
goal of $15 billi 

dollars will be topped by \ 
close of the sale, which is Oct.

J. E. Nimmons, assistant chair
man of the bond campaign com
mittee, states that a fine response 
has been made by individuals, 
and that the commiti 
solicited the village 
well received. He estimated that 
at least $100,000 worth of bonds 
will have bc^ sold by the time 
the campaign closes. At the close 
of business Tuesday, Plymouth 
had subscribed $78,000 in bonds.

An individual sale of $50,000 in 
bonds to the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
has aided the town considerably 
in getting to the top of its goal. 
The purchase 
the company
government J____ . .. ,
taxes. The pwjcnt issues 
are being offerMi Jq this drive, 
ai'e desipied for asHl
individuals. A special i^e. the 
sale of which will last for three 
days only, will be offered to the 
banks of the country at a later 
date.

The American public will be 
seeing more of the “gruesome" 
side of the war in the near fu-

t the committees who have 
I the village, have been

uie vowQ cunuucruoiy
; to the top of its goal, 
tiase of th«e bonds by 
any is in line with the

repor
begin the release of more photo
graphs showing American casual
ties and some of the hardships 
the American boys arc undergo
ing in the present campaigns 
This move is dcsi 
some effect on U 
complacency" of the war, and 
will no doubt spur the sale of 
bonds.

If you missed your solicitor— 
and you wish to buy a bond, see 
Mr. Nimmons at the Bank, Mr. 
James Root at tho Fale-Root- 
Hcath Co., or stop at The Adver
tiser office. Information will be 

l>e of bond 
, remember 
ATTACK-

BUY BONDS!

impaii 
esigned to h 

the "arm chair

user omce. iniormauon 
gladly given on the type < 
you wish to buy. But, rei 
this — BACK THE ATI

DIES IN NORTH FAIRFIELD
Funeral services were held at 

2:30 p. m. Sunday from the Har
vey funeral home for Mrs. Minnie 
F. Barbee, 75, who passed away 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
George Burras, North Fairfield. 
Rev. P. J. Garcia officiating and 
burial made in North Fairfield.

ENTERS COLLEGE
Miss Pranclne Fortney and her 

Bxdher. Mn. W. L. Fortney, will 
leave Monday for Minneapolis, 
Minn., where Francine will enter 
the Northwest Institute of Tech- 
jsology.

Her course of study includes a 
clinical laboratory technique, bas
al metabolism, electrocardiogra
phy and x-ray technique.

Mrs. Fortney will then go to 
Grinnell, Iowa, and visit her niece 
Mia. Kathryn Berkowitz.
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Truck EWver Dies
Paul Dykes, 32, of Warsaw. 

Ind., died in the Willard Munici
pal hospital Sunday from burns 
sustained when the truck be was 
driving struck a tree near Attica, 
pinning him In the wreckage as 
a gasoline tank burst into flames.

Gilbert Broadback, 23, of Akron 
a relief dii4tr, was thrown from 
the cab ofi^e truck and was 
burned extricated Dykes.
Ralph W. Chilcotc, Attica town 
marshal, said Dykes fell asleep 
while driving. The body was re
turned to Warsaw for services 
and burial.

COUNCIL TAKES 
UP TIME CHANGE

RESOLUTION CALLING FOR A 
CHANGE IN TIME GETS ONE 
READING. THEN TABLED.

At its mid-monthly meeting on 
Tuesday night. Mayor J. .B. Derr 
introduced an ordinance calling 
for a change in time, which would 
sot Plymouth’s clock back one 
hour. However, after some dis
cussion, it was Dgrc^ to givi

“ ig and then 
table the measure for a shon
ordinance i

‘asure
time in which it is hoped to get 
the reaction of the residents of 
Plymouth in regard to the newly 
proposed change.

If enacted, the lime change will 
set the clocks back one hour on 
October 4lh.

Councilmcn Lasch and Kinscll 
expressed their views, stating it 
would mean quite a help to the 
school children and parents in 
the routine of performing their 
work while school is in session. 
It was felt by the mayor and 
council, as a whole, that if the 
people of Plymouth wanted to sol 
the time back an ho< 
have ai 
known.
change go through, drop the May
or a post card or call him on the 
phone, or you might try writing 
your councilman instead of 
Congressman — at. least 
save a penny, foil local : 
only costs 2c postage. But 
today, or call. It's important that 
you voice your opinion.

Shiloh, Shelby. Norwalk. Mans.
other communities

hour, they would 
1 opportunity to make it 

So. if you wish to sec the

s

lour,
lividi

Jloh,
and many ot 
setting their clock.*< bi.ck 

and it's up to you as an in-
ual. If you want Plymouth to 

follow suit
A study of the 1944 budget was 

made, a report of street work an 
other matters were given atten
tion at the meeting.

It was voted to incrca.He the 
salary of special policemen as 
follows: For the first hour, $1.00. 
and for each hour afterwards, the 
rale of pay is 60c per hour. Dur
ing the summer months, there are 
three extra policemen on duty, 
but during the winter season thia 
number will be cut to two. An 
average of four hours per man for 
two nights a week is the time ne
cessary for the extra help.

NO HUNTING—NO SHELLS}
PLENTY OF SQUIRRELS

Ing
hol(

With many local farmers post- 
unting" signs, and WPB 

Iding all the shot gun shells—

mood as hunting season opens 
today!

In order to relieve the down
cast feeling of the nimrod who 

in bihas a gui 
SUcy C.

Her Hardware store, conceivi
the novel idea of trimming i 
play window in an attractive

ivr-d
dis-

tion.
Brown, who is very slow in his 

speech, but quick on ideas, dug 
up one of "a^ery. He went to 
work placing a couple of ^lls 
eyes In a pleasing spot, and then 
surrounding them with a fine se
lection of.bows, arrows, and the 
other trinkets that go with arch
ery. It’s attracting the attention 
of many passarsbys, and especial
ly those fellows who used to go 
hunting.

ARRlVXa Of PORT
Mrs. Donald Akers has receiv

ed word from her biolher Carl 
Guadayniod that he has safely 
reached port on the Eastern coast 
Carl is a merchant marine and 
has been on duty across the At
lantic. He will remain in the 
SUtes tantU Sept 25th.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE
Kin 

sanna
Saturday for it Beigamii 
riaon, Ind. for induct!^ into the 
army.

ng Keinath, son of Mrs. Ko- 
a Keinath of Ripley-tp, left 
rday for it Benjamin Bar-

Another ‘Wave of the Future’ EUGENEPHILLIPS 
IS MISSING IN 

ACTION
WAR DEPARTMENT NOTIFIES 

RELATIVES THAT YOUNG 
PILOT HAS BEEN MISSING 
SINCE AUGUST 25.

. dated Sep- 
Department 

has n«'tifiod the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. J. Phillips, that their 
w n. Second Lieutenant Eugene 
F Phillips, 22, is missing in ac
tion. The text of the message 
follows: 'T regret to inform you 
that the Commanding General, 
North African area, reports your 

•‘'on. Second Lieutenant Eugene F. 
Phillips, missing in action since 
2.Sth of August. If further deuils 
or other information of his status 
:-r«‘ received, you wUt be prompt
ly notified." •

h gave 
n’s Air-

CONTRACT LET 
FOR ROUTE 61

A'O FISH STORY!
HERE'S PROOF!

Cpl. Paul Johnston, stationed 
at Ft. Columbia, Wa.sh.. must

_______ havt? cjoyed a little fishing on the
IMPROVEMENT AT INTERSEC-1 side, for he caught a 20 pound 

salmon and sent it home to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johns-

TION BY PARSEL AIR 
DEPOT CALLED.

The awarding of the contnot 
for the improvement of Route'61 
south of Plymouth to J. C. O’
Connor and Sons, Inc., of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., who have been also 
one of the major companies 
working on the Parsel Airforce 
Supply Depot has been announc
ed.

The contract calls for a new 
intersection at the southeast 
comer of the Parse! depot where 
the township road crosses route 
61 with improvement of. the 
blacktop 300 feet, both north and 
^outh from that intersection, a 
spokesman for the company said. 
New decelerating lanes will ex
tend the length of the improve
ment to the state road with a 
maximum width to these lanes 
of ten feet at the intersection and 
tapering to 2 feet at the outer 
extremes both north and south. 
JTicse lanes, added to the ''•de of 
the main blacktop slate highway, 
will be of concrete and will per
mit vehicles to make turns more 
easily into the township road 
leading along the west end cf the 
depot

In addition the contract calls 
Tor a 24-foot concrete pavement 
to extend west from the sam** in
tersection a distance of 1750 feci 
to one of the entrances into the 
depot.

Work will start in about 15 or 
20 days and is to be completed 
cn December 31. The estimated 
cost was $29,100. The contract 

let for $28,832.

September 30th Is 
Deadline For New 

Driver’s License
Motorists must have their new 

driven’ licenses not later than 
Sept. 30. if they are going to con
tinue to operate their automo
biles.

Old driven* licenses expire on 
that date, and hew licenses must 
be in poases8idn"l7y October 1. 
for that b the deadline.

Although licenses have been on
lie for over two wee 

number in this district
10 procure their new licenses and 
have only a few days left in which 
to obtain an automobile licen.se.

It b urt 
advantage 
now and September 30, to get 
their licenses, on sale by Mr. and 
Mn. Clarence Ervin at the Hatch
11 West store and Miss May Flem
ing at the Advertiser office.

IMPROVING
Mcs. C. L. Sourwine. who has 

been U1 with undulent fever b 
gradually improving.

ton southwest of Plymouth. Tho 
fish arrived Monday and the fam
ily is now enjoying steaks with
out poinb.

Also Paul writes that he had 
the pleasure of meeting the mo
vie star Jane Withers and her 
mother, when they visited the 
camp at Ft Columbia. Paul, hav- 

movie camera, took Jane's 
c and then Mrs. Wither’s 
t picture of June and Paul.

ing i 
pictu

SALVAGE DRIVE 
BEGINS HERE

LOCAL SCOUTS TO GATHER 
ALL SALVAGE DUHINQJTHE 
MONTH or OCTOBER.

Ivago
that

CHOLERA HITS 
MANY HERDS

FARMERS IN THIS SECTION 
HAVE BATTLED P^GUE 
FOR MANY MONTHS,

rie gra.
hf»nors at New Haven schools 
the class of 1940. Interested in 
aviation from the very start, he 
devoted all of hLs time and efiorts 
in this one phas*.- of activity. He 
won a scholarship which 
him training at Harrington 
port. Mansfield, while waiting 
in- inducted into service, and 

Cessfi 
CPT in (

After graduating, young Phil- 
j lips was employed in the tool 
' room of the Fate-Rool-Healh Co. 

He remained at work in this 
plant from March 3. 1941 until 
Januao' 21. 1942.

In January. 1941. he cnlbted 
m the service, and waited until 
hi.s training in aeronautics was 
completed lx*foro being inducted.

Eugene was first sent too Santa 
Ana, Calif., for a training period, 
then down to King City, Calif., 
for a short time. He was later 
transferred to Chico, Calif., and 

here that he took up the

The ravages of cholera in this 
immediate section has cost farm
ers hundred.s of dollars, accord
ing to Dr. C. W. Babcock, local 
veterinarian, who has been busy 
all .summer immunizing herds, 
and working day and night 
check this dread disease.

Dr Babcock stated that the 
scourge started in July, and has 
spread in all directions. 'The most 
.•severe cases have been reported 
in Greenfield. Fairfield and Filch- 
ville townships. Scattered cases 
have been found .south of 
mouth, on the County Line 
and more recently, w<*st of Ply
mouth. One farmer who resides 
west of town, reports 26 head of

' Ply-

repor
hog having the cholera, and 

all of them die<
prac- 

m itslically all of them died froi 
efTt>ct.

Since the disease made its first 
appearance in July. Dr. Babcock 
ha.s treated more than three hun
dred herd of hogs in Ihb tem-

’d tilory. It is hard detect

: t.'i rx'vealed that a loss amounting 
salvage $10,000 will be iiKurred by lo- 

ign Is :00 per cent coopera- i“' 
n the part of ev^y family, 
end of the drive, scheduled

Don Einsel. Jr.. local salvi 
chairman, announced today 
on intensive house-to-house cam
paign to collect vital fab. tin cans, 
paper and scrap mclaf for the na-, 
lion’s war effort will be conduct- symptoms of cholera, and often- 
ed during the period of Sept. 30,Hm‘*s n is loo late to give treat- 
to Oct 28 jinent Innoculalion is almost a

li:rnT:i\rrpu.^brroOh"o!:^'; '» »-Ven. (urO,cr
State Council of Dcfeiuc in a far i ‘ ^ J . ’ . . ,
reaching elTort lo boost the total i,_*f"/"““ng^c number of hogs 
amount of salvage collected each j ,,
month.

The aim of ihis 
campaign i.s 100 per cent coopera
tion
At the end
to last for the period of four 
we€4cs. families in homes that 
have participated one hundred per 
cent will be aw arded salvage em
blems.

Arrangcmenb have been made 
with the local Boy Scout Troop to 
collect the salvage. Pickups are 
lo be made each Thursday.

Inasmuch as some Scoub have 
to work on Thursday, it may be 
necessary for him lo collect Wed
nesday. and for you to give tbb 
boy permbsion to place the sal
vage on your front yard for a day.
It b hoped that full cooperation 
of the public can be secured in 
thb matter.

The first collection will begin 
on Thursday. Sept. 30. Let’s all 
get behind the wheel and make 
Plymouth a 100 i 
Village 
justly I

WEEDS WILL GROW

Only 75 per cent of the weed 
mowing will be done in Plymouth, 
Bloominggrove. Cass. Jackson & 
Worthington townships because of 
the labor shortage. Unable to get 
workers, contractors would only 
take partial contracts..

hog.s afflicted.
Ordinarily the ravages of chol

era terminate around December 
1, but if the weather remains op- 

'r that it will stay 
? middle of Decern-

Have You Bought a Bond!

zf^po/u/iA/r/y

najor portion of his work. After 
ximpleting hb course at Chico, he 
vas sent to Luke Field, Calif., 

>iIot 
ngs.

' graduated from Luke Field 
kt. 30. 1942. After hb grad-

kept in thb coun- 
t four months, but

on Oct. 
uation he - 
try for almost 
on February 21, 1943. he was sent 
overse.'i.s to North Africa.

From the time he entered the 
service until the time he went 
overseas, Eugene never made a 
visit back home. As Mrs. Phil
lips explained it, “every time we 
would get a letter from Gene 
saying that he w’as coming home, 
or exp<‘cied to come home, some
thing would alw-ays happen. That 
b one of the regrettable things 
about the news—we never saw 
him in uniform. Naturally we 
were disappointed when he could 
not come home when we expect
ed him — .so I guess we’ll i
iving 
vill n

disappoii 
c»me horn

I guet
lope that some 

make it home."

1 go . 
day I

After arriving in North Africa, 
young Phillips, as a pilot of a P- 
38 Fighter Bomber, saw plenty of 
action. He was a member of the 
95th Fighter Squadron, 82nd 
Group. Hb letters revealed that 
he participated in the North aM- 
can campaigns, including Tunb 
and Bizertte. The last letter Lieut 
Phillips wrote to hb mother, dat
ed Aug. 20. just five days prior to 
the time he was reported missing, 
he indicated that he had seen 
plenty of action. He was working 
for a promotion, and stated that 
he had been on 43 missions and 
82 sorties. The letter was written 
from North Africa, but it is be
lieved that he saw service in the 
capture of Sicily and the invasion 
of Italy.

Besides hb parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. J. Phillips. Eugene has 
four brothers. Jim, who b in the 
service and stationed at Ft. Meade 
in Maryland; Tom, who b work
ing on tho farm, and Clyde and 
Henry, who are attending school 
at New Haven. A sbter, Irene, b 
attending Notre Dame in Toledo.

Young Phillips was well-known 
and highly admired by a host of 
frien<b in this ' 
with the family. : 
hope of everyone that he will 
again be heard from at an eariy 
date. No further detaib have 
been received, and yet, it b real
ized by the family that young 
Phillips saw continuous and se
vere action in the North African 
campaigns, as well as the more 
recent engagemenb.

IMPROVING

Mrs. Sam Stine of Plymouth 
iitrect. who has been quite ill, is 
much better and able to be up 
and about her work.
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CastambaTUfft;;®
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JOAN FONTAINE - CHARLES BOYER 
and ALEXIS SMITH in

^9|ie Gpnstant NyBiph'
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN in

“HEAMN^ FOR fiOD^S COUNTRY”
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

V

■ALLACE lEERV
...ffco fighrtm^mi hmtk^ 
»tk 9f th^m mU.,. tm 

— kkhmt

Norwalk Child Core
Center Receives Aid

Voluntary Services, the Medical 
and Surgical Rcleift committee 
donated to the center a case of 
baby ccrcj 
Mrs. Hut 
man of the commli

10 me cemer a case 01 
reals,, valued yt *74.60, 
ittleston Rogers, chair- 
he committee announced

"ii^nORUIftlK
■jjiTiiaaLUUB
rta. • SAT. SEPT. 24-25

“WE’VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED”

STARTS SUNDAY

Claudette COLBERT 
Paulette GODDARD

^SoProadlT
WeHaU'

WED.-THUR. SEPT. 22-20
2 Ace Hits

“Tbit Liif Is Mils'* 

‘‘Nsbofy'i Oiriiii”

from «unmittec headquarters in 
New York City.

“The committee is happy to 
contribute to a project that will 
care for the children of working 
mothers and volunteer workers" 
declared Mrs. Rogers. For it is 
centers like this one that not only 
help further our war effort, but 
insure a healthy future for our 
country".

Supping foods and vitamins 
is supplementary to the main 
work of the medical and surgical 
relief committee. Mrs. Rogers ex

plained. The commUtee. a phUan 
thropk agency conducted by t 
nation-wide group of physicians 
is organised to donate sorely- 
need^ medical and surgical sup
plies to the maritime, milita^ 
and civilian forces of America 
and her allies. The conunittee, 
Mrs. Rogers reported, is now con
centrating on providing Coast 
Guard patrol boats and rescue 
ships, navy sub-chasers, destroy
er escorts, mine sweepers and 
other small doctorlcss craft with 
portable emergency medical klta.

Specially designed by committee 
doctors for sub sinUng and pa- 
.trolling vessels, each kit U equip
ped with drugs, bandages and 
instruments to give immediate 
treatment of casualties until the 
•hip reaches a base hospitat 

Other nursery groups of the A. 
W.V.S. have receiv^ vitamins 
and foods from the committee, 
including those is Wllkinsburg. 
Pa., Galveston, Texas, Sandovel, 
New Mexico—In addition to hun
dreds of other local welfare 
groups here and abroad.

■I
I
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Now Playing—“Someone To Remember” Jean Graven-Marge Paige
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

“NOBODY’S DARLING”
Mary LEE — Gladys GEORGE

SEPT. 24-25.

“Riders of the Rio Grande"
THREE MESQUITEERS

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY SEPT. 26-27-28 <

I UCRASH DIVE
TTRONNE POWER - RMN BARTER

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY SEPT. 1

“SLEEPY LAGOON
JUDY CANOVA—DENNIS DAY 

What Everyone Needs, A Good Laugh

PLYMOUTH THEAB!
Midiiite Show Sat. ilSopi
AUo SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPT 26-27 
First Show 2 p, m. Sunday and Continuous

Deanna DURBIN 

Jopeph COHEN
A Walter Wagner Production

HERSlHOLD

THURS-FRI.-SAT. Sept 23-24-25

ROCHESTER 
LENA HORN
EITHEL WATEBS 
EDDIE ANDEBSON

A Top-Notch Musical Comedy

CABIN

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mrs. W. E. Duffy is spending a 
few day? at Madison with her son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Duffy and tons.

Mrs. Lulu Davis of Chicago, lU., 
spent from Friday imtil Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters are 
spending a few days with their 
son. Luther Waters and family at 
Columbus.

E. L. Blanchard of St Law
rence. S. D., has been spending 
the week srith friends and rela
tives in this vicinity looking up 
old landmarks of his birthplace. 
Re left here over 50 years ago 
to make his home in the West 

Mr. and Bin. Henry Van Loo 
of Plymouth and Mias Evelyn 
Newmeyer srere simper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Newmeyer 
on Sunday ewdag,

Mte BMctt Sdrild of Norwalk 
«od Walter Allivl^ sen of- Mr. 
Md Mis. Alkr%^ wen

MN
THE
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY MATINEE 
275 BUCKS—Sign Up Thursday or Friday

Latest March of Time — “Airways'To Peace’’
LATEST WAR NEWS «1 Mididto Slww 8,1. alw Sua-Mon.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUBS. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat Sept 30, Oct. 1-2

afternoon at 
3 in Norwalk. 

Those, attending the wedding and 
reception from this vicinity were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albright and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Smith and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Albright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Albright and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cloao and 
family of Detroit. Mich, are visit, 
ing this week with htt parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
and daughter Jeanette.

Mrs. Donald Chapman and Miat 
Jeanette Chapman spent the week I 
end with l*r. and Mrs. hank I 
Sehoen and daughter at Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edinurd Poatema I 
and family were SOnday dinner 
guests of her parents. Hr. and | 
Richant Chapman. Mr. and Bra. 
Joe Roaenberry and daughter | 
Ha^yn Sue spent Sunday after- 
no<m In the bone at her parents.

Donald Fox of Madison, WIs., 
and wife and daughter of Shelby, 
and Mrs. C. A. Tax and family 
of Plymouth, were supper guests 
of Hr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
Wednesday evening.

Hr. and Mrs. Coy Codar and 
daughter of Attica spent Monday 
evening with Mr. and Bra. Cecil 
Smith and famOy.

BLONDIE’S
FUNNIEST PICTURE

ITS a 

GREAT 

LIFE
Phu-COlXyKRH GARTOCHN ft CXJMEDY
BIO DRAWmO BAT. MATODEE Ii22 BIpn up Thun ac FiL

MUnite Show Sat. n%i.
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY OCT. 3-4
First Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous

Mickey Rooney
Fim MORtlR

A Must See Picture

HUMAN
COMEDY
LATEST WAR HEWS at MIdaila Show also gun. k Man.

Thun-Fri-SiB, Oct 7-8-9t-“STRANGHR IN TOWN"
Midnite SaL,Uot 9, bIm Sub-Mod., Oct 10-11 “SLICaiTLY DANI^OUS” 

Tlmw-Fri-SBt, Oct 14-15-16 ^AURBL ft HARDY in “AIR RAID WARDENS”
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SHILOH NEWS
LAST RITES

Michael Smith, 75, for many 
years a resident of Canges, died 
Friday monung at the Mansfield 
Sanitarium where he bad been 
a patient since July. He was bom 
in Cleveland Sept. 9, 1868.

Surviving arc only nieces and 
nephews, Mrs. James Wilson and 
Mrs. Dallas Fleming, of Cleve
land; Horry, John and Leonardiana; norry, jonn ---- --
Chew of Shelby; and WiUiam 

Chew of Burbank, jCallf.
Funeral services were held atrunerai sciviwvo wciw i».iw «v

the Canges church Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. O. 
Grimm officiated. Burial was in 
the Ganges cemetery. Arrange
ments were in charge of I. L. 
McGuatc'.
PARENTS or 80U3IERS

TAKE NOTICE
The work of refinishing the 

plaque which will contain the 
names of all our soldiers, will 
now be done by the'American 
Legion. It is their desire to place 
the names on the honor roll alph
abetically. and they want every 
name to be recorded there.

They ask that all parents con
tact Glenn Swanger so they may 
be sure of not missing a name.

Mr. Swanger has 140 names 
now, but wishes to check on all. 
So please help the legion, when 
they are wiUing to contribute so 
much to flnish our honor roll.

WILL CHANGE LOCATION
Mr. and Mrs. WillUm Willet 

have rented the Bushey farm 
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden WUlet have 
rented the George Choeseman 
farm southwest of Plymouth.

NEWS~OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN

(Corrected Address) 
Harold S. Russell Y 3/c 
Bks 13—U S N A T B, 
Solomons Branch 
'Washington, D. C.
Cpl Raymond Dean Dawson 
Bat A S04th AAA Gun Bat AAF 
Blackstone. Va.
Hobart Garrett undeiwent an 

operation at the Naval hosplUl 
in Miami, recently.

Delmar L. Nesbitt of Shreve
port, La., is home on a 9-day fur
lough on account of the death of 
an uncle.

Harold Laser, formerly of Camp 
Atterbury. Ind., is now located in 
North Africa, and is with the Med 
kal divUion. He says he doesn't 
mind being in his ne 
He is gett 
just makii 
ation.

sing in his new location, 
■tting all the good he can.ic goo---------- .

j" the best of the situ- 
Dust is dark brown and 

three inches deep, but a good
swim gets it oft.

BCH(30L NOTES
Our Senior Class held their first 

party at the home of Jim Shcely 
last Thursday night. It was in 
honor of Richard Nelson, whb wa4 
home on furlough from the U. S. 
Army.

Nearly all the class, our advisor 
Mrs. Huston, and our guest were 
present The evening was spent 
in playing games. Refreshments 
were served. AU reported having 
a grand time. On behalf of our 
class, I want, to thank Jimmy and 
his father for opening their home 
to us. ^

Betty Rhinchait, Reporter.
The Shiloh Village Schools will 

go back to “slow" time next Mon
day morning. Sept 27. Clocks 
should be turned back one hour 
Sunday evening.

The Shiloh hig 
team won from the Greenwich 9 
last Friday afternoon on the lo
cal diamond by a score of 12-6. 
Both teams lacked practice. But 
the ShUoh team proved its superi
ority in every department of play

The baseball team travels to the 
Tlnioo High school to play next 
Friday. Here's to more homers 
for ShUob. The next home game 

'win be against Tiro on Oct 1.
Students are showing a fine spir 

’ it in the sohooL

FAIIM GROUP 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Bertha Webber entertain
ed the Get-to-Cether dab at her 
home Thursday. Mrs. Jean Smith 
was . in, charge of the business 
and Bnal plans were made for the 
county federation which will be 
held here next month.

school baseball

A program of readings 
reeled by Mrs. Fern Rev'vnolds.

The next meeting of tlijs club 
d in November with 

Mrs. Stella Clark. These club
members are hostesses for the 
fedentioit, _ ,

MRS. MARY KOHL 
ENJOYS BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mary Kohl observed her 
92nd birthday at her home in 
Shelby on Sunday. A fine chlck-lelby < 

I dinn« with all the proper ap- 
s. under the supenri-

1
give

It was the first time since her ac-

pointments. under the s 
slon of her niece, Mrs. Sylvi 

iven at the noon hou

lers during the aiter>
She sat in her chair and re* 

'cd callers during the after- 
n, and gifts of flowers, fruits 

and a shower of good wishes.
Through the courtesy of Mrs. 

Nevin Stover, four members of 
her Sunday school class of Mt. 
Hope church were permitted to 
express their good wishes person* 

’. They were Mrs. J. B. Zieg- 
. Mrs. Florence McUick, Mrs. 

Arrainta Lattemcr and Mrs. 
Cockbum.
GETTING READY FOR XMAS
Plans were made by the Loyal 

Daughters' class to send boxes 
to our soldiers, for a Christmas 
remembrance at their next meet* 
ing with Mrs. Gladys Dawson.

DELEGATES IN NORWALK
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clevenger 

and Miss Anna Benton were the 
official representatives from the 
Methodist church that attended

which was i
the religious education program 

given at the Method
ist church in Norwalk Sunday 
afternoon and evening. A plate 
lunch was served by the ladies 
of the church to the delegates be
tween sessions.
BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Paul Ruckman was-hostess 
to the Merry Wives* club at her 
Tiome on Tuesday evening, with 
all members present .
FAMILY HONORS 
ON BIRTHDAY 

A dinner Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard 
was in honor of Mrs. Howard’s 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kochenderfer and son Larry of 
Adario, and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Howard honored the hostess.

of St. Peter's Lutheran church 
at that place. On each of his 
birthds3TS fie hsj given 
men's Missionary society
they have been able to

the Wo- 
$15. and 
take two

years, was the superintendent of 
the Sunday school 16 years, and 
taught a class for 62 years. He 
has been an outstanding business 
man and farmer^ and is the last 
member of an influential family.
INTERESTING MEETING

Mrs. Ruth Copeland of Ganges 
was hostess at a steak dinner for 
the B-Squarc club on Wednesday.

There was a one hundred per 
cent attendance. The afternoon 
session opened with dcvotionalsopei

Mrs. Ruth Forsythe. The bus- 
irge

Mrs. Grace Howard, consisted of
in charge of the president.

for the federation.
Mrs. Garda Dickerson, program 

chairman, gave a talk alwut Boul. 
der Dam. Other numbers includ
ed a poem "Foreign Missions in 
Battle Aroy”, by Mrs, Lena Beav
er; a reading "At the Height of 
60 Years" by Miss Anna Benton; 
• Let The Master Make the Peace’* 
was read by Mrs. Adaline Hud
dleston. The October meeting

Springston, a son. Daniel J. 
Springs!

four ounces.
?pt

itons arc located at

:slon, jr., weighing a 
nds, four ounces. The 
; born Saturday, Sep

AT FUNERAL OF RELATIVE 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Howard 

and daughter BemiU attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Nesbitt's 
brother, Harley Westfall, at Fre
mont, Monday.

BIRTH OF SON 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 

Van Alien, an eight pound son, 
at the Shelby Memorial hospital, 
Sunday, Sept 19. Mrs. Van Allen 
will be remembered as Avis Lat- 
temer.

The Springsi 
680 Ft. Worth Avc., Zone 8, Dal 
as, Texas.
FAMILY DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden WiUet en
tertained Sunday at a family din
ner. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Esberuhade, Mrs. 
Dessa Willet. Mr. and Mrj. Wil
liam Willet and family of this 
place, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Me- 
Dougal find family of Plymouth 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland 
of Akron.

AGED RESIDENT
IN POOR HEALTH 

Mrs. Irene Iretta Bloom was 
brought Monday from the home
of her daughter in Kent, in the 

ambulance,
of her son. Jay Bloom, south of

, to the homeMcQuate ambulai 
of her son. Jay i^Mwaa,, •a/uu. wa 
Bunker HilL Mrs. Bloom, who 
is past 90, is in very poor health.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

FROM RED CROSS
The Red Cross room will be 

open Friday afternoon of this 
week ,and each Friday following.

There has been an urgent call 
for the completion of the sewing 
now on hands.
ATTEND SCHOOL

OF INSTRUCTION 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson was at the 

home of Mrs. Thelma Hartman in 
Mansfield on Thursday evening 
with the other line officers of the 
White Shrine. On Saturday at
tended the school of instruction 
for White Shrine officers at Mar
ion.
FAMILIES HOLD PICNIC

The Patterson families of the 
surrounding communities had a 
picnic dinner Sunday at the 01- 
ivesburg park. Relatives from 
this place attending were Mrs. 
R W. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Ruckman and son David and 
BIr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
and son Larry.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 

R Ruckman, a nine pound daugh
ter. Sunday. Sept 19. at St John’s 
hospital, Cleveland.

The father, Lt-Ruckman is fly
ing from an African base, on 
long trips. The little girl ar- 
rhr^ on the first anniversary of 
their wedding.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD
Solomon S. Firestone celebrat

ed his 100th birthday Tuesday 
at his home in Now PitUburgh. 
Open house was kept two hours 
during the afternoon and also 
during the evening.

He is an uncle of A. W. Fire
stone of this place and Mr. and 
Mrs. Firestone were evening call- 
era.

For many years according to a 
^tu«^ has

a aoa^iutBiaums beaefa—

VERY ILL
We arc sorry to report that one 

of our genial busineu men is ill 
in bed at his home on Railroad 
street

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rst. Ntria Stevar. Pastor

Sunday school at 10, Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, supt. Public worship 
at 11, Rev. Gensel.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John Miller, Pastor 
Sunday school at 10, Chester 

Van Scoy, supt Public worship 
at 11 and at 8 p. m.. Prayer ser
vice Saturday evening at 8. c
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R Haines, Minister
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Mid-week 

service, 5. 9 p. m. choir.
Sunday 9:45 church worship. 

10:45 a. m.. church school, E. L. 
Clevenger, supt 

3rd. rally day and world 
service. Recep- 

members and offering for
communion day 
tion of members 

'relief.
Oct 26th, Booth festival at Wil

lard.

In recognition of his outstand
ing work In the fat salvage drive 
In ShUoh. Robert Porter. 13. has 
been presented with a certificate 
from the War Production Board 
and $5.00, James D. Eberly, coun
ty war service chief announced re 
cently. The boy collected 75 lbs 
of the total 144 pounds of waste 
fats collected in the village of

PERSONALS

THE OLD JUDGE SATS...__

M
" Yexir tin* are in good shape. Judge.. .ought 
to last you at least anoihir 5,(XX) miles." 
'Tve been very careful o( them, Jim, since 
1 learned how much the government needs 
rubber. Only drive when 1 have to...ke^ 
her under 35 an hour and have the tires 
switched around every 1.000 miles."

"K.1a tne\ TisHms (.'■mctVi an

soon. Say. is it true. Judge, that the beverag! 
dislilling industry has a part in producing it?"

"Yes. a very imporiant part. Jim. That 
industry's facilities for producing grain al
cohol make it possible to include 200.000 
tonsof rubber from grain in the government's 
870,000-ton synt 
Pretty imp : contribution to our war

■omgi
870,000-ton synthetic rubber program, 

mporl
effort; isn't it Jim?"

"It certainly is. Judge. Wonder how many 
people really realize it?"

(Advertisement)
CmtStTtmtt ef /aJ

several days with his family.
—Q—

Miss Julia Harrington of this 
place and Miss Alice Steele of 
Shelby spent the week-end in Bu- 
cyrus.

Miss Jane Stiving ond Charles 
Magee of Mansfield were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and

. E. W. Stiving.—
Miss Lillie Crawford, Clint & 

Wilbur Crawford were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Eiarl White. I. L. Mc- 
Ouatc and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
MelUck were callers.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland of 
c w« 
iher,

Willet. Mr. Ireland returned

orge
I spent the week-end with 
ittcr’s mother, Mrs. Detsio

Sgt and Mrs. Robert Moser George Fackler of loJ^o 
id Mr*. M. S. Moaer were dinner in town on business. Tuesday.

Monday, and his wife will remain 
here during the week. Caller* on 
Sunday evening at the Willet 
home were Mrs. Elsie Ireland, 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Ireland and 
Mr*. Laurie Myers, all of Mans
field.

—O—
Mrs. Martha Martin of Mans

field is spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

Miss Virginia Bohn of Findlay 
and Carl Frankhauser on fur
lough at his home in Findlay, 
from Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo., were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell J. Moser, the first of 
the week. —

Miss Nadine Grimes of New 
London was the guest of Miss 
Alice Clark the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Homman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle ^lamman 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rich
ards of Massilon.

—C—
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride, 

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert H. Moser, 
and Miss Betty McBride were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy l^ingor of Lorain.

George'Fackler of Toledo was

. -■ grf

guests Tuesday evening of Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Kime of Mans- Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland 

and Miss Virgic Fenner of Ply
mouth were Thursday evening din 

Beni
friends.

Billy Zelgler spent the week' ner guests of Miss Anna 
end with relatives in Bucyrus. and call

Callers at the home of Mr. and, 
Mr*. G. W. Pj 
BrIiss'Mi 
Judge 
Cleveland.

•d and 
were 
end

Mr*. G. W. Shafer, the week-end.—o*~
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peter* and

1 W Paae Sundar were'^‘^d««

.Tel'S:
laiTaSr Sir xriir crono ^ BloomingU.n, Ind., thij 

week.
—13—

Mrs. L. J. Guthr 
past Week at the homo oi

W MildraT^enduf DC- .
Iroit la ap.mdin« her vacation mix, Harold Company
^ her mother Mix. F. P. Down. i daughter of ifansaeld visited .

' ....... j lh4>tOTTner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
"Tonr Ho* Monday tor Compmiy. Sunday.

l^netsoQ, J. fn«r tptadh^

mother and sister. Mrs. Maud 
WatU and Mr^. Addic Dickey 
Greenwich v.'ere rtreent visit 
at the Hopkiiw home. Guthrie spent the 

of her son.

days a 
s, J. B. :

and on Sunday, Mr. Prion and 
Miss Kathleen Henry of Crestline 
were guests ol the Bush home.

--a-
Miss Ada Mock of Springfield 

is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Messinger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mohn and 
daughter Mirth of Shelby, called 
on friends in town. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Maring Sg 
children of Crestline, and Mrs, 
Ada Maring of Ganges, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. H. S* 
Maring.

—O—
Miss Doris Clark of Mansfield 

spent the w*eck-cnd with her mo
ther, Mrs. Stella Clark.—

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate & 
Mr. 6c Mm. O. F. Pennell spent 
Sunday evening in Mansfield.

As British Iroops Land in Italy

f'-

A British slgBaiman wlfwars meMoces to ships at 
tnaados Uad oa the shores of Italy ta AmeiiesB made "dnclu 
troops poured onto the southern end of the Italian boot on the 
tha uncondiUooal anrrender waa slcacd.

One of 42,400 Wrecked German Tanks

/•A
- ■ t r

-- • 4

....
American oflieen on duty in Moaeow examine bole* hi a Oenn«a 

Tixer tank. It te part af an exhibition of war Iropblee captured by Cbe 
•Una. In two year* tbe German* bar* l**l 4t.4M Unks «■ tU* IrmL

Bum pnoo^a



WKlTt THE EOY8 A LETTEB T THEPLYmO^ 'sxLvni xma m
THE ATTICA. FAIR
Thr*» D«n oi R«ci&9j 

Pmr Rmm.
Sptdal PrisM lor Vtctorr G«r 

dotti} Ctottom is oUgibls.
Drum C<^ H Drill Toun ol 

Csmp Millsrd< Bucynas. will bo 
fMhnod FricUy, Oct. 1.

Booths hoTO boon rosorrod li 
tho WAC8. Rod CrtMS. Homo & 
Umioa Sorrico and War Bonds.

This will bo a roal old-Rmo 
Fair. Como, bring tho lamUy. 
mako a day of it.

Rosorrod soots la yondstand 
for tho Radag.

WLW BOOHE commr jam
BORES ON THURSDAY NIGHT. 
8EPT. 30.

RAILROAD WORKER LOBES 
LEG IN ACCIDENT SUNDAY 

Harley A. Hoffman. 35, U in 
the Willard Municipal hospital 
with injuries received in the col
lision of two cuts of freight cars 
Sunday night in the Baltimore A 
Ohio yards at WiUard. His left 
leg was amputated, and the right 
foot crushed. Hoffman, a yard 
brakeman, at Willard, has a wife 
and flve small daughters. The fam 
ily resides in WUlard.

EXCUSED FROM JURX 
Miss Jessie Cole, who was 

chosen to serve on the jury in 
Norwalk, has been exciised be
cause
Haven high schoo!

MONDAY CALLERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Steele 

oalled Monday evening on Miss 
Jessie Cole. Wayne is a former 
graduate of New Haven high, and 
later attended Ohio State Univer
sity. He and Mrs. Steele are 
spending a week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ortin Steele before 
he leaves for service in the Navy.

• is teaching in the New

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Loo 

of Trirx; street announce the birth 
of an 8 pound son. Friday, Sept 
17. at the Willard Municipal hos
pital, named Kermeth.

PUBLISHER'S WIFE DIES 
Mrs. C. H. Hcarson, wife of 

Charles Hcarson, publisher of the 
New London Record died Sunday 
evening at her home in that city. 
She is survived by her husband 
and son Richard, who is serving 
in the Merchant Marine, a broth
er, R. C. Gcttlc of New London, 
arid two sisters. Mrs. Katherioc 
Barnes of New London and Mrs.

BOUND OVER TO JURY
Jesse Perkins and his brother. 

Elmer, former Willard marsh 
workers and residents of Tennes
see, charged with driving the mo
tor car of Mertt>n Kettler without 
pci 
by
from the court 
Wolff of Willard.

rmission. have been bound over 
the Huron county grand jury 

of Mayor Ernest

INFANT BURIED
The sliU-bom son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan Hicks who reside west 
of Plymouth was buried Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock In the New 
Haven cemetery. Arrangements 
were in charge of the MiUer-Mc- 
Quate funeral home.

The child, Kenneth Edward 
Hicks, was bom Sept 19th at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital an' 
survived by his parents and 
step brother.

CAR BURGLARIZED
Delmar Oney, RD 2. Shiloh, i 

ported to Monsflcld police the 
past week that five $25 war bonds 
and his gas ration books were tak 
on from hia automobile in Mans-

Ralph Byrant 23. has been ap
pointed pastor of the Richmond 
and Swamp (Union Pisgah) Unit
ed Brethem church. He has been 
a supply pastor at the Dowling- 
Webster charge, east of Bowling 
Green.

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie KleklotU, 

son and daughter, who have been 
residing in Sandusky, have re
turned to Plymouth and arc now 
residing on Birtsfield avc. Dur
ing their absence from Plymouth, 
Mr. and Mrs. KleklotU rented 
their home to Mr. and Mrs. Sand
ers who have moved back to San
dusky.

ATTEND RITES
Mrs. Frank Davis, Mrs. Gordon 

Brown. Mrs. Dave Scrafield of 
Plymouth, and Mrs. Minnie Stev
ens of Shelby, attended the fune
ral services Wednesday afternoon 
at the Christian church in Mans
field for Mrs. Minnie Lowman. 87.

Mrs. Lowman pggaed away at 
her home in Mansfield Sunday 
morning. She is known to many 
here, having resided in Plymouth 
some years ago. She is a cousin of 
Mr. Davis.

BARN ON PAR8EL DEPOT
OFFERED FOR SALE

Sealed bids will be received at
Chirles KjwwUon, Buffalo, N. office of the Area Engineer.

- Parsel Supply depot, until 12:00
BUYS PROPERTY o’clock noon, Sept 30, on a bam

(frame and slate roof)
BUYS PROPERTY 

Mrs. Roy Hatch has purchased 
the property of E. W. Smith on 
Portner street

MOVED TO WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mosier hkvc 

moved to Willard where they 
will make their home.

the premises of the depot 
Seven copies of the inviUtion, bid 
and acceptance obuined from the 
above office must be prepared and 
executed. Parties interested may 
examine the building by contact
ing the area engineer.

-AT THE-

Clover Farm
SELF - SERVE-------------LOW PRIC3ES

STTNiaST ORaNOES 
S5c - 54c - 69C

CORN MEALit23c
COFFEE All Popular 

Brands
CSiase & Sanborn — Maxwell House — Green 
Cup -r- Old Master — Sanka — Kaifee Hag — 
Silver Cup — Gold Medal — Fancy Brand and 
Premier.

WE HAVE ALL THE ^

FRESH VEGETABLES^
FmU Line of

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS
LUNCHEON LOAFS of All Kinds

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
FOR CREAM and EGGS!

CLOVER FARM MARKET

lia^S ALWAYS SOMETHING DOINjG 
WHEN IMP MeCABTHY IS ON THE AR

\ . f:

/ /

■V'*t
ThI* woald be, of eoonc, Ui*t wooden — or to it sow pluttoT 

> Inp of tk« itowmToe, Chuile McCarttay, with hto muy-Totoad 
aaiyototor, Edgar Bcrgca. The dao, with other tnutera ead

feet etari ere a pefalar WLW pregraa, heard Satolayi at t f. 
aa, EWT.

Demoted HOSIERY DRIVE TO EMD 
Having atuined one of tl 

highest degree of public respons-
thus far given to any of the sal 

vage campaigns, the nation-wide 
round-up of silk and nylon hos
iery is scheduled to end Sept 30.

Though receipts continue to be 
remarkably large, it has been de
cided to wind up the campa 
because the proportion of silk i 
nyloTs to the total poundage col
lected is on a declining scale.
This is due largely to the fact that 
little or no hosiery of silk or ny
lon has been numufact\ircd for the 
past several months.

sgalMt him. Be faced U chargee, 
tncteAlBg the sheettng ef a aegre 
itrlrale, aad waa fend gaHty ea 
Ive of the chargee. Be was #r- 
dered redaoed freoi hie teaperary 
*eh ef celoaci te captala.

CARD OF THANKS
am deeply grateful to my 

ny friends who remembered 
. with cards, flowers, messages 

and personal visits during 
long illness. They were ail very 
much appreciated and I thank 
you all.

Mrs. C. H. Sourwine

ALL SHIP SHAPE 
IN COVETED ROLE

NOTICE
I wish to announce to tho vot

ers of Plymouth Towmship that] 
I am a candidate for Township*
Clerk. My name was not shown 

list of
published in the Plymouth

candidates recently 
the Plymouth Ad

vertiser.
My petition was filed early and 

I solicit your support .>
RAYMOND L. BROOKS

CARO OF THANKS
Wc wish to express otir sincere 

gratitude to our neighbors, 
friends, pallbearers. Rev. E. R. 
Haines for his consoling words, 
the Miller-McQuate Co., and to 
all who assisted'us In any way 
during our recent bereavement 

Mrs. Mary Hershiscr 
and family

so FRANK (Hwnptr Dumpfr) SHIP SHAPE: And .be hu to 
SINA^ POT HIMSELF | b« u> k,*p op with Uu ullci nl 

TOGETHER AGAIN, Heorj In -TTie Aldrich F.mUr,-
Rcad how ... n, told by col- t ST

umnist Louto Sobol in The Ameri- “

w.ib-^U"4|
bnd agent, about to foreclore a '•^,aSr‘7ainy.?"^n‘S

II.mortgage on hia singing career, 
got himself out of the hock for 
$50,000. Gtt Sunday’s • Detroit 

.Times.

ATTEND INVESTURE SERVICE 
Plymouth people attending the

dude Mn. Hubert’Martin. Min
Jane Martin, iirs. Albeit Btarvin,

ck. Min Grace 
Haniek and Mr. and Mri. John 
McKmnt and family and mem- 
ben of the Fhllllpa family.

Mn. Jack Port. Min Treaa Fogal 
Min Dairy Haniek

HOME ON LEAVE 
8 J/c J. W. Hetotand who to 

riationed on Oalinp-i Wand. Mas- 
aaehuaetto expaela to have a

Eniartaim Plynwulh Vtoitar
A not* from Jerry RateUffe, lo

cated at Wright Field. Dayton, ad- 
vtoei that he reeeive. The Adver- 
ttoer regularly and enjoy, it very 
much.

The part Sunday he had the 
pleanire of taking Mr. Beelman 
orer Wright and Pattcruo Flelda 
and to lunch at the ofBcen* club. 
He tend, regard, to all Plymouth 
friend,.

Thny Narae Gtow a Buclmr a 
Bmak. Mlebaal -Mtohay- Mac- 
DarwaL aupact iiipain •< guaa- 
bUag Iricfcalan and ehatoto eantia- 
naa kto nceiliag aaenat of Ut 
totoqua adranturea. Doaft mldi 
tha aaand dcaaai
hto prpniar diiibli Mg, aariaa in 
Tha Aanainan Waahdy. Hn mag- 
adn* dfabrtbulad wHh aawr Sun^ 
dny-, CMwsa llaauM Anartcan.

Beauty Quec» PERSONALS

J
U-VMT-
t «i Ite•M Umm B*rtoL • rtetiet «i Urn

UalvenityefcAwmlg. Sketopio. 
ter«4 wMfe tar eap HthnHc 
N. Jag treifttaw1 etty «f thta ew- 
test. •

CARD OF TftANKS 
I wish to express my thanks to 

all my friends who were so 
thoughtful of me during my stay 
at the Willard hospital and re
membered me wjth so many beau 
tiful flowers and cards.
23p Mn. Gertie- Bright

CHURCH 
NOTES

tmw. rj
Sunday Khool at 8:30 am.
Worritip rervice, at 10:30 a. i
Choir rebearea! at 8 p. m. < 

Thuredays.
Catechetical inatniction Satur

days at 10 a. m.
Subject for Sunday's retmon: 

"All Eyes Upon The Lord And 
He Gives' —P,. 14S. 15-16. Sun
day is Harvest festival and those 
who wish to give canned fruit 
for Oeatericin Home arc kindly 
ariced to bring mme to the church. 
Empty can, will be given back 
in return later.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BathaL Parin

Sunday rehool convene, at 10. 
Pleare remember this is Promo
tion Sunday. Certificates of pro
motion are to be given to pupils 
in the lower grade,. Rally Day 
is ret for Oct 10.

Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon theme: Chrtotian Service. 
The fifth in a Kries on practical 
Chrtotian living.

Sewlon RKeto TucKlay evening 
at the manw. Presbytery meet, 
in Loudonville Tue»lay and the 
parior will report regarding the 
meeting to the resrion.

Choir rehearul 7:30 Thunday 
evening.

Sunday evening a reception lor 
the teacher, will be held in the 
Methodtot church. Let everyone 
be prerent.

PL'YMOUTH METHODIST 
Erqretl R. Halnas, MJatotar

Thurwlay: 9 a. m. WSCS Con
ference meeting at Canton.

8:00 p. m. Midweek rervice.
9:00 p. m. Choir.
Friday: 7:00 p. m. Jr. choir.
Sunday: 10 a. m. Church rehooL 

W. C. Rou, Supt
11:00 a. m. Church worship. 

Subject: "Preparing the Way for 
the Lord."

8:00 p. m. A reception given for 
all the public rehool teachers by 
all the churches, 

cpt 29: 
tlington.

Oct 3: Rally, Day and World 
Communion Day Service. Recep
tion of members and offering for 
War Relief.

Oct 20: Booth Festival at Wil
lard.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
lUv. Clamant GapparL Paala* 
Mass on Sunday. 8 a. m.
Mass on Friday, 7:30 a. ra. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:19 to 10:19 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

For The Best of
FOOD and 

RBHESNMENTS
CoUat

TRACY'S
Wooden Shoe Grill 

Hot Roasted Peanuts 
Home Made Candies

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Healey 
of New York City are guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boscoe 
Hutchinson and famity, Plymouth 
rural. Mrs. Healey is a sister of 
Mr. Hutchinson.

Monday caUers of Mr. and Bfrs. 
WUbur DeWitt were Mrs. Lottie 
DeWttt, Mrs. Earl DeWltt and 
daughter, Robert and Mrs. T. E. 
White and daughter of Green
wich.

Harold Teal and dau^ter Carol 
Joyce and Julia Dawson attended 
the Bamum-Baiiey and Rugling 
Bros, circus in Mansfield Satur
day evening.

Visitors Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schreck were 
Mix Dr. GrUls and Ur. C. Horn 
cf Lorain.

Mr. Fred Nimnums of Lorain is 
spending some time in Plymouth.

Mrs. Ethel Steele and son Clif
ford were visitors In Mansfield 
over the week-end, of Mrs. Vera 
Steele.

Mrs. R. B. Hatch and Mrs. J. W. 
Heistand were business visitors 
in Cleveland Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden spent the 
week end in Republic, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Grimmer 
and daughter, Mrs. D. K. McGin- 
ty and daughters, Velma and 
Kayrol and Miss Edn t Roberts 

hAtre inattended the Temple The 
Willard Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ruth Snyder, Mrs. How
ard Green and Mrs. Sue England 
of Gabon were entertained in 
fire home of Mrs. Lillian Voisard, 
Friday. Mrs. Snyder and Bits. 
Green are leaving for their win
ter home in Lakewood, Fla., this 
week.

Stop at M. Regan It Co. lot 
your Fall Footwaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele 
and daughter, and Bir. and Mrs. 
Walter Myers and daughter, at
tended the bail game in Cleve
land Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore of Bar 
berton spent the week-end with 
their respective parents in Ply» 
mouth and Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daron, 
daughter and granddaughter were 
Sunday evening callers on Mrx 
Bright. Mr. and Mrs. John Utis 
were visitors in the same home.

Mrs. F. Bd. Gleason and Mrs. 
Florence Coe were guests of their 
friends in WUlard. Friday .

bits. Lillian Voisard. Mrs. Sam 
Fenner and Mrs. Emerson Shfeldi 
were visitors in Norwalk, Satur
day.

Bdr. and Bin. Russell Grove and 
son Donald of Mansfield were 
Sunday visiton of Blr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Donnenwirth and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum 
and family of Sandusky were Sun 
day evening callers of Mr. and 
Mn. James Rhine. Bin. Jay Sny
der returned to Sandusky with 
jhem after spending the week-end 
in the Rhine home.

Mn. Biary Backensto of Shiloh 
was a guest Tuesday of Birs. F. 
M .Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollenbaugh 
and children of Shelby, were 
Sunday callen of B&. and Bin. H. 
S. Rhine of Park Avenue.

Buy A Bond Today!

aoRs
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
(or the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
FlyBMath, Ohio

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
- anrALBBCAB'aanriOE

niMKmt anLOHLWio



warn; tub boys a lctteb TUB PX.YMOOTH (OHIO) ADVEBT18gB« THURSDAY SEPTEMBER IZ, IMS HOME OP 81LVEB KING TRACTOB8

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH YHEHTRE
11:30 P. M.

Society&Clu hNews
Reception Sunday 
Evening For All 
Plymouth Teachers

reception
will be

day evening at the Methodist 
church. A progran) of music, 
short addresses of welcome and 
responses will be given.

George Hcrahiser will repre
sent the Board and give a wel
come for the entire community; 
Miss Bowman will respond for 
the teachers. A Good Will Wa
gon will be another feature of the 
evening. It is hoped the people 
of the village and community will 
take this opportunity to meet and 
welcome the teachers and thus 
show an interest in our schools.
XATHERIHE TAYU>R CLASS 
HOU>8 MEETING

The Katherine 
the Presbyterian 
Tuesday evening at the manse. De 
votions were conducted in a very 
impressive manner by Mrs. Harry 
Dick. She used as a basis for her 
devotions the thought contained 
in the current issue of Today. The 
pastor had charge of the Bible 
study and directed their thoughts 
to the training the Israelites rc-‘ 
ceived in the wilderness. Mrs. 
Cole, the president, conducted the 
business session. The most im
portant item of business was a re
port by Mr. Francis Miller 
the purchase of shrubbery for the 
beautifying of the church lawn.

Mrs. Harry Vandervort, wh*' 
was in charge of games, show
ed originality in providing recrc 
ation and amusement The host
ess served dainty refreshments. 
As this was guest night several 
men attended the meeting and 
Mrs. Perry, an honorary member, 
was pi^nt The Misses Rhodes 
and Miller were also guests. The 
next meeting is to >e held with 
the teacher, Mrs. Harold Sams. 
Mrs. Albert Goldsmith will have 
the devotioOB.

-0-.
20TH CENTURY CIRCLE 
BEGINS NEW YEAR

Bdrs. Charles Wentland opened 
her home for the first mectli 
the Twentieth Century 
meeting. Monday, Sept. 20, with 
a covered dish dinner in charge 
of the conunittee which .was en
joyed by 21 members.

The business meeting was op
ened by Mrs. Wm. Johns, the out
going president, and later turned 
over to the new president, Mrs 
Kemp. The president’s greeting 
was the first on the program, then 
Mrs. Bailey gave a very interest
ing history on Greece. ■

RoU caU was ’‘Rationed Vacs 
tion.’’

The Circle adjourned to meet 
on Oct 4 with Mrs. K. I. Wilson 
in place of Miss Fleming.—_ _
AT NORWALK CONFERENCE

Sunday at the Norwalk Meth
odist church, a conference 
pastors, superintendents and 
teachers for the district was held. 
Those attending from here in
cluded Rev. and Birs. E. R. Haines 
and daughter Phyllis and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Ross and son Dick.

!ting of 
Circle

hostess to the Garden Club Fri
day evening, Sept 17, 1943, at her 
home on West Broadway. There 
were eleven members and one 
guest present Mrs. Eva Smith 
was the program leader for the 
evening and her subject was 
**Uaes and By-Products of Soy 
Beans." Sie explained the cul
ture and use of the soy bean as 
an edible vegeUble. This was fol
lowed by a geneiwl discussion of 
the effect of the culture of toy 
beans on the solL 

‘The roll call was an Autumn

Ibe next meeting will be with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson on 
Oct 1.

BIRTHDAT PARTY 
Jacque Donnenwirth entertain

ed at his home, Saturday after
noon in honor of his eleventh 
birthday. He received many nice 
glfls.

Oames were played, with Bob
by Sdircdc and Jimmy Shuttwin 
aing the prises. At the 'Hose a 
hacheon was served, 

those present who belpW Jac-

MRS. FORD CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT OF CLASS

Mrs. Harry Brooks was hostess 
to the members of the Friendship 
Class of the Methodist church on 
Tuesday evening. Sept 21 a^ her 
home on W. Broadway. Assisting 
hostesses were Mrs. Dessie John
son. Miss May Fleming and Miss 
Mollie Keller. 'There were twen
ty-two members present and one 
guest Mrs. Haines was the De
votional leader, and chose the 9tst 
Psalm as her devotional reading.

Mrs. Fleck, the president di
rected the business meeting. It 
was decided to give $10 toward 
the Religious Education program 
in the public schools for the com
ing year.

The annual election of Officers 
for the coming year resulted as 
follows: President Mix. ‘Thurman 
Ford; vice president Mrs. Mablc 
McFadden; secretary, Mrs. Otis 
Downend; treasurer, Mrs. Elmer 
Marktcy.

‘The retiring president Mrs. M. 
Fleck, was given a rising vole of 
thanks for her efficient services 
for many years.

Mrs. l^ry Fleck and Mrs. Sa
die Ford were the entertainment 
committee for the evening, and 
presented an interesting contest 
in which Mrs. Downend was the 
winner. Mrs. Haines gave a read 
ing “Scriptural Hash." which was 
very amusing.

The hostesses served delicious 
Refreshments.
. The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Scott on East 
High street

GROUP TO ATTEND 
CANTON SESSION

Those who are going today to 
Canton from the Methodist church 
to aUfend the WSCS session are 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Mrs. W. 
C. Ross. Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Haines of Plymouth and Mrs. H. 
L. Kendig of Shiloh.

—□—
NON PARIEL CLASS 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

All members of the Non Pariel 
class of th« Methodist church are 
urged to attend their mec 
next Monday evening, Sept 
at the church parlors. Election of 
officers and the year’s program 
will be made out

Hostesses for the evening 
Mrs. Jack Lowry, Mrs. J. B, Derr 
and Mrs. Ira Ross.

—O-
ATTEND TRUSTEES*
DINNER

Mr. J. E. Hodges and daughti 
Mrs. J. I* Krapp attended tl 
dinner given by the trustees of 
Huron county at North Fairfield, 
Thursday evening, attended by 
over 130 people.

Judge Luther Van Horn of Nor
walk, gave the main address 
the subject "The Bond Drive and 
the Future of America". Mr. John 
Wise of Willard gave a talk in 
the absence of Mr. R. R. Jenkins, 
secretary of,the Y.M.C.A.

-O-
HONOR NEWLYWEDS

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus 
tertained at dinner Sunday, 
their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Halse E. Heath, the 
following relatives: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lippus and daughter Joan. 
Miss Esther Mae Lippus of San
dusky. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mow- 
ers and Mr. M. N. Lippus of Lu
cas and Mrs. Margaret Tokos of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath left Sun
day night for Angola. Ind., where 
Mr. Heath will take up his stud
ies at Tri-sUte college.

—O—
AREA SUPERVISOR 
VISITS HERE

Miss Helen Kochenderfer of El
yria, area xuperviaor of the Girl 
Scouts, stopped in Plymouth Mon
day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L Wilsoo, enroute to Shelby, 
where she will hold meetings 
with the Girl Scouts for several 
weeks.

PYTKIAM CLttB
BNTERTAINED

Ten members of the Pythian 
dub enjoyed an afternoon of Po- 
Ke-No Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Olive Gottfried end Mrs. 
Balls Kennedy. Wlnncn in the 
game were Ma. P. B. Stewart 
and Mrs. Clayton wmiams.
.. At the cloee of the MMmoon 

Gottfried »siDd lies. Kennedy 
served a very nice hmefa. The 
Oeteber meethig wUl be held 

.whh Mrs. Jessie PhUlipe on the 
third Yliun^ U mhatk

CLUB MEETOfO TODAY 
Mrs. C. J. Johnson will enter

tain the Maids of the Mist club 
today at her home with the us 
ual dinner and program.

GRAN^NEWS

PATRICIA DOW

8415
Softly Styled ^91 

Pattern No. S415—A ical beauty 
Is this aaftty desig^ shirtwaist 
whose draped skirt has concealed 
pockets at sides.

Patten No. S419 la in sizes .10. 12. 
14, 16, 18 and 90. Size 13 takes, 
wlth abort sleeves, I yards S9-ineb 
material. ^

One of the outstanding meet
ings of the year of the Plymouth 
Grange was held Friday evening 
at the North School House.

Richland County Deput] 
thur Mollick was present fi 
purpose of inspection and com
mended the group in a very high 
manner for their splendid coopera 
tion and high standard of achieve
ment. Every officer was present 
and an unusually good attend
ance of members.

Mrs. Dave Webber was give 
standing vote of thanks for 

ing’s program. One of 
unique features was the word IN
SPECTION.' written vertically 

'aking each 1< 
ter of the word, a special musical 
number was presented correspom 
ing to that letter. In addition 
song fest was held. This was ac
complished by circulating num
bers in the crowd from one to four 

. Each one p 
ited to find 

other three members of this par
ticular group and later asked to 
present a song. Those who never 
sang before, found themselves on 
the program and thoroughly en
joying it. Deputy Mcllick re
marked that it was the best get- 
acquainted feature he had scon in 
his various inspection tours. Mrs. 
Webber is the grange lecturer.

A pot luck lunch ' 
the close of the ever

VisUs Hazel Grove Grange

PatrieU Dow Patterns 
M w. tna SL. x«« x«ra. x.

of the evening.
Gri 

I n 
rrange 
Hazel

Tuesday evening 21 members 
ol the Plymouth Granfi

body
Grange’s inspection on

CHILDREN’S

OUTFITS
SEPABATE ^

COATS
Sixes 1 20 12

10’5 -p 

CO^TS
with Leggins to match. 

Sizes 1 to 12

12’5 .p
CHILDREN’S

HATS

ARALAC an4 
CAMEL’S HAIR

COATS
with long term endurance, 
to wear over everything 
you own. Classically styled 
with double breasted clos
ing and roomy enough to 
wear over siiiis. Also fur- 
trimmed and fur-lined Coals 

Sizes 12 to 20.

e publ 
vitatio

went in 
Grove 

surprise
visit Degree work w’as put on by 
this Grange which was of inter
est to the local Grange.

Booster Night Sept 30 
On Thursday. Sept 30. the Ply- 

mouth Grange announces a Boost-1 
cr Night w’hieh will be open to 

iblic. It is hoped that the 
ion will be accepted by 

many. Carl Carnahan is the Ply
mouth Grange Master.
ATTENDS REUNION

Mr. John I. Boolman attended 
the fUtieth wedding anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Brundage at Dayton. Sunday.

Mrs. Brundage is Mr. Beelman’s 
sister.

j —^3—
I OBSERVES 81ST 
j SmTHDAY
i Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
' entertained at supper last Thurs-

___ ____ i day evening Mr. and Mrs. Robert
O^ICERS ntSTAlXED Clark and daughter Phyllis of

Paul Russell, commander and Mansfield, in honor of Mrs. Chris- 
Chas. Hyland, sergeant-at-arms j Johnson's 81st birthday. Mrs. 
of the American Legion were in Johnson is enjoying good health 
Manifleld last Wednesday attend- assisling in the home. We 

the county installation of 
lerlcan.Legion officers.

’ A chicken dinner was served to 
150 persons.

District commander Eaton paid 
a special tribute to Plymouth and 
Shelby Posts lor turning in such

2250

H ATCH DRESS SHOP
Iv I / ^ I ■ WyMOliTH » OHIO

and assisting ... 
extend congratulations.

George Hackett hoome were Mr. I B. Miller and family. left Sunday

ally 
John Huj

Henry Schallon of New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hall of El- \ Hugh 

Mrsyria. Mr. Schallon remained 
guest in the Hackett home 
Wednesd

for Boughtonvillo to visit !
and family for some time.

until i is a guest in the ho
;day.

Mrs. Olivo Gottfried and Mrs. i Miss Harriet Wills and Mr. Geo.

of Newark 
of Mr. antf 

Nutter. North street.

Balls Kennedy were Friday visi 
tors of Mrs Frank Spilletle of 
Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldsmith of 
FitchviHc spent the first of the 
week in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hackett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Goldsmith.

Mrs. C. S. Moore returned Sun
evening from Greenwich 

‘ she visited her sister Mrs. 
Harr>* Sharpless and family.

Leonard Franklin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs- Fred Franklin and Ar
thur Franklin, son of Mr. and 
Lloyd Franklin of North Fair- 
field left Saturday for Ft, Benja
min Hnrn.son. Ind., where they

day
wher

gU€
Mrs. J. 

a
Hogan were also guests in their 
home.

Mrs. Esther Walker and sons, 
Michael, John and David have 
returned to their home after a 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. S, 
I. Armbruster.

Miss Thelma Bcelman of Col-^ 
umbus spent the week end with* 
her father Mr. John Bcelman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell we: 
guests Sunda 
of Newark.

uests Sunday of Mrs. Wm. Welc

Legion 
Shelby turned I 
Plsnmouth 20.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W’m. Golden of Fremont.

Rev. Dunmore and w'ifc of 
were sent for scrv’ice in the army.! Springfield were Sunday visitors 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Amelia; at the Tourist Inn.
StrimpW’ of New Haven were Mr.; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wentland 
and Mrs Jcrr>' Caywood and son. I attended the Wentland family re- .

s. Mark Caywood. Mr.j union at Mansfield Sunday at thelarge advance membership. The Joseohine Willctl is cn- Caywood. Mr.| union at Mansfield Sunday at the
egion year begins Oct. 1, an<l ^ two-weeks* vacation nnd Mrs Donald Sha%er and Mr.! home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
helby turned in 75 members her duties at the'office of Slocum and daugh-j Malthcs.

OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS
the Salcsbook Co.. Shelby. 

Mrs. Rose Weaver and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Johnston were Sunday 
I'uesffi of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 

of New London.
Mrs. Harold Shaver spent ‘Thurs 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hanick were Mrs. Fred Blair,
Miss Estelle Clowes, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hamilton, Shelby: Miss ^

am. nnugc mceiiwj.,
Mrr Maud McCormick. North 
Faiifleld.

AMMIVIBSAHT i
Rev. end Mr*. J. J. Adam, 

paaed their 43rd wedding anni- 
veiaary Sunday. Sept 19. at their 
home on Rt. 3. Shelby.

Rev. and Mn. Adam, were 
Rev. O. Badgley. at 

pataonage when it 
.ite of the home of 

B. Cun«. on

Mra. J. C. Meit«>n of 
OalioD were eftcraooo gucM in 
their lioine.

** : .A-.ri-'idl'TfU. ©•Jtfc-.ifd'r • "a

ictv. and a 
merrM by R< 
the Uethodiat 
waa the rit

diiy at the home ol Mr. ana lurj. 
Richard Maxwell and «>ns. Mans- 

birthday anni- 
laary of Mrs. Maxwell.
Mra. WiUiam Bohn of Ashland 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Fortney, 22 Park Ave.

Mesars J. E. Nimmons and C. 
M. Lofland attended the meeting 
of Group Six of the Ohio Bank
ers Association, held at Mansfield 
Wednesday evening.

♦*. Roger, fe Co can tupplT 
comfortable House 8Upp«s for 
men, women and childm. New 
la TOOT tfaie to buy lhami

Mra. J. A. Fenner of CleveUmd 
Is visiting Miss Virginia Fenner 
this week.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Rosa enjoy
ed the week end in Mansfield 
with their daughter Mrs. GsU 

Kuhn mod family.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E.' Bordner of 

Cleveland were Saturday callers 
of Mis. Olive Gottfried snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Balis Kennedy and fam-

*y$UB^ ,«Uimer watsfi hi the

*.1

Co. hxve Mto'i Utx line of Rubb« Foot 
Mcb mombor of tho

Uy. Ol
i Co.. Plymouth.

Mrs. Roy McComb returned I Miss Jean Lilie of Willard and 
Friday to her home in Rockford. Mrs. Mace Edwards of New Lon-,^ 
III. after a two weeks' visit in the don were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wills Edna Kemp and famil>'. 
and daughter. | Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle were

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ramsey; Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. 
and son of Mansfield spent the- " “ '
week end with the latter’s par-! 
erits, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter.

Mrs. Mary Colyer and Mrs.

Searie. jr., and daughter

Colyer
Betty Deals spent Sunday in Mel- 

elatives and i

Mrs. Edward Ramsey and chil
dren were week end guests of Mr.dren were week end guests of Mr. 
and Idrs. F. C. Alger of Mansflefid.

Miss Marilyn Earnest, student 
at Tiffin Business university, 

day for New York City where she spent the week end with her par- 
will ipend the winter month, .ntx, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest.
with her daughter Mrs. Theodore 
Trilling and family. Mrs. East
man has been enjoying several 
weeks' visit In Plymouth with rel
atives and friends, 

lir. and Mrs. Desmond Brown

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. WUls 
and daughter.

Pfc"Wm. Rowe of Camp Perry, 
spent Sunday with hii mother, 
Mrs. WiUiam Rowe and family.

M. H.'H:«matV who In* bean 
making hislbote the wa^devenl 
waMn With Ida jb

tnta, ti
Mias Janice Hoffman left Sun

day for Columbus to resume her 
studies at Ohio State university. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother Mrs. Helen Hoffman and 
Mrs. E. B. Curpen. The latter 
enjoyed a short visit with her 
dau^ter Mrs. James Dones and 
husband .

Mias Mary Sheely of Syria
spenuhe week end with her psr-
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\niECKS—AND JOBS

The dire need for manpower—for every man and wom- 
to take the most essential Job possible—is tragically 

emphasized by the recent train wrecks which have shocked 
the nation.

There is no question but that the railroads are short 
of men. They are carrying the heaviest, biggest loads in 
their history—and they are doing it despite equipment 
shortages and with not as many skilled and unskilled 
as they should have.

lied men
I they should have.

The railroads of this nation have long thought of safety 
before most anything else, and they have done a remark
able Job during the war of handling record traffic with a 
minimum of casualties. But in spite of their caution, a 
wreck like the recent one near Philadelphia, in which the 
dead and injured ran into the hundreds, shows the need 
for even greater caution. Probably that is only possible 
if the railroads can get more help.

It may seem a far cry toward aiding the railroad situa
tion if a girl takes a job as a clerk in a store, but there 
actually is a definite relationship. It means that a man 
can be relieved from the Job, he can take a semi-skilled 
Job in a war plant and a man needed by the railroads who 
is in a war plant now can go back to railroading.

If all of us do ihe bdst we can at an essential Job It 
will help prevent disasters in our country as well as speed 
the winning of the war.

DONTT BLAME 
the BUREAUCRAT!

By HATTOlt W. SUMNERS 
Houi« oi RaprMvntativ* from Toxa*

Uxpaylng 
generations to
penses. Tl)e taxes to service these 

dcrai

of reckoning. Up to now Wash
ington has been borrowing money 
and scattering it among the states. 
T net refer to *.rer sctivitlii 
but to ordinary ^tirrent govern
ment activities. 7^ federal gov- 
emroent, long 
tion for this war, was mortgaging 

ability of future 
pay current 
fS to

vast federal operations and pay 
the interest on the debt must 
come out of the same pockets 
from which the states and cities 
must collect their funds. The fed
eral government has first call on 
these funds. We are therefore 
moving rapidly toward a condi
tion where there will not be ev 
nough left to run the states.

In weakening the states 
weaken the whole fabric of free 
government The uncscapable 
price of free government is that 
we exorcise it. The most destruc
tive force in the world 
use. If we do not usc our powers 
of self-government in the states 
we w'ill aw'ake one jiay to And 
that self-government has past 
Irrevocably out of our hands.

Government is exercised best
local community. There 

the problems arc perceived with 
latcr clarity because they arc

of governing themselves, 
people stop thinking

cn quite a while since 
we have found something that 
thoroughly describes our plite In
sofar as our Government is con
cerned. In the following article 
Hatlon W. Sumners, member of 
the House of Represenutive from 
Texas, reveals the true light of 
our democracy. Wc urge every 
reader of the Advertiser to take 
the few minutes’ time necessary 
and read this true story,

The first step to retain 
regain our democracy — our free 
government and free enterprise— 
is to set up a method whereby 
can again claim state rights. .Af
ter this is done, then as citizens 
of our states, we can look to our 
county or local government for 
any laws or assistance we may 
need. The present trend 4)f the 
average citizen and politician, is 
to keep an eye on Washington. It 
used to be that our state c 
was first consulted on new 
legislation, etc., but today, every
one is looking to Washington. As 
a consequence, air that we see is 
a vast maize of bureaus and new 
and strange laws.

Certainly the time will come 
when we will look back over the 
years and admonish ourselves for 
not keeping our laws within our 
own hands. Somewhat Impress
ed was I the other day when a 
TWO star mother repealed to me 
the words of her son: “If the peo
ple of America do not open their 
eyes, they will find that their 
United SUtes and Democracy 
shall have slipped out of their 
grasp. —PWT.

apiul
Uws

Representatives Sumners article 
is as follows:

We all believe in democracy- 
democracy operated through rep
resentative government Why is 
it. then, that in a land where 
everybody proclaims his devotion 
to it, representative government 

'• ' is withering before our eyes?
The bureaucrat is blamed 

this. But he is not the cause. He 
is the effect. The seat of I" 
trouble lies far deeper.

Our whole political system 
based on the principle of local 
*;lf-govemmenL But two forces 
have been destroying this princi- 

-ple. One is the demand of 
people for the federal govern
ment to intervene in problems of 

. every community and every class. 
The other U the ever-growing 
practice of passing all these prob
lems on to the government m 
Washington. The last war gave 
this a big push. The postwar dis
location hurried it The Great 
Depression raised it to avalanche 
proportions. The present war is
completing the Job. Every town

' and state, every trade association 
>■ and trade union, every cUss and 
r group and d«peraW
'f\ , brings it* problems to a«*:ng-
. V ton. And Washington is gladly 
p- accepting that responsibility.
& ^ut Congress is made up solely 
f of mere human beings. And Na- 
c ture has not endowed any group 
S of human beings with the sweep 

and grasp of intelligence neccs- 
nry to handle the multitude of 
federal and local problcftu dump
ed upon Washington. .

. Not being .able to handle the
I;-. MiSLibto burten ..ItMlt Con-

and passes on the overload to the 
bureaucrats . By bureaucrats I do 
not mean those government em
ployes once called “civil servants” 
because they were employed to 
“serve” the government and ex
ecute the laws of Congress. I re
fer to the bureau chief and his 
squadrons of counselors and econ
omists and specialists. I am not 
criticizing them but the system. 
They issue what are called “di
rectives.’’ which actually have the 
force of law. One bureaucrat in 

ige Com
mission said recently: “We do
the Securities and Exchani 

n said recent]; 
the law. . This 
any laws opp

Actually the bulk of what in ef-
sedes pposed

super- 
to it”

feet are our general laws are now 
being made not by Congress but 
by bureaucracies.

This is not a now thing. It was 
under way 30 years ago when I 
entered Congress. I made a speech 
in the House warning of it in 1923 
and again in 1932. I am not dis- 
ciissing th<i concentration of fed
eral power which has been made 
in order to fight the war The 
present picture is merely the na
tural development of our policies 
over several decades. It is a pro
cedure as old as tyranny. But it 
cannot exist in a democracy, be
cause where it exists government 
inescapably ceases to be a de
mocracy.

’The essence of democracy is 
that laws shall be enacted by rep
resentatives of the people, and 

■ >f.
Its

fashioned behind closed doors. 
The real author is not known to 
the people. He is appointed, not 
elected. Generally the first the 
public knows of his directives is 
when they are proclaimed. The 
law. once thus announced, is sub
ject to frequent and sometimes 
capricious amendment. The bu
reau enacts it, enforces it an'd sits 
Qe judge in interpreting it Most 
of these imperial bureaus are pro
vided with tribunals cquipp^ as 
cqurts and recognize a multitud
inous bar which practices before 
them.

. pie.
that all sides have a hearing. But 
laws enacted by bureaucrat 

?hin(

ed by Congress, 
crat can toss off 

wait The

the bureau- 
directive while 

facility with

lose to the people and on a scale 
ithin Uicir grasp. The self-re- 

if the individual, town and 
state is being destroyed as they 
are being relieved of the necessity 

When 
them-

wives there is always 
willing to step forward and do 
their thinking for them.

What shall we do about 
Change bureaucrats? Consolidate 
bureaus? Abolish bureaus and 
turn the whole intolerable load 
back to Congress? None of these 
makeshifts touches the real prol 
U rn. It is folly to talk about abo] 
isbing bureaus as long as we cor 
tinue to pile on the central gov
ernment the problem of every 
state and town and social grouf 
in the nation. The men who an 
trying to drive us to^^ urd govern 
ment by bureaucracy understand 
this. The chief adviser of the 
National Resources Planning 
Board, recently abolished by Con 
gress. prophesies crisply:

Congress will surrender to the 
e po
viU appropriate 

^f money: will
. of directing 

when and how the money will be 
spent

Other extraordinary powi 
such as to effect great social 
forms, will be delegated to the 
Administration, which will retain 
most if not all, of its wartime 
powers.

This is precisely the bureau
cratic control we will have if 
Persist in making Washington the 
guide, philosopher, big brother, 
superv'isor and master of every 
activity within our borders. The 
remedy—and the only remedy-^ 
i*. to send all these nonfedcral 
functions back where they be
long: to the states and the local 
communilies, where they can be 
handled upon a scale within the 
comprehension of the limited 
mind of man.

Strangely, those in Wa^ington 
who fight for this new bureau
cratic central control call them-

■Ives progressives and those who 
* ’ IS reac- 

wer of
oppose them are branded 
tionarics. Such Is the povw 
labels. Wc are grasping at anct-

iai Germany men already talk 
of the “tyranny of bureaucracy”. 
The republican government which 
succeeded the Kaiser greatly < 
panded it. It reached its f 
flower under Hitler. Indeed. Na
tional Socialism may be described 

men 
Ink 
n ou 
ly t<
hile We denounce it.

may
government by bureaucrac;

better than ours we should have 
the honesty to say so instead of

think Hitler’s system is 
>ttcr than ours we should hav<

you wait The very 
which he legislates encourages 
the multiplicity of laws. The fact 
that he does not have to face a 
constituei 
sible to the people in the per
formances of this, the highest 

function of sovereignly.
The promoters of centralization 

are more and more resorting to 
the exercise of another unlimited 
power against which no constitu
tional barrier will dver stand: the 
control of the purse strings. By 
making the units of stale govern
ment is acquiring the power to 
control the units of state gov<-rn- 
ment When thb is fully consum
mated, the sovereignly of the 
.^ate governments will be liqui
dated:

This job will have to bo done 
with money sent by Washington 
hi the form of loans and gifu to 
states, towns, school districts, in? 
dividual citizens. This money in
terests directly to the cent^ gov
ernment and make them' subject 
to its power.

copyir
The states must resume 

status of responsible soverign 
agencies of general government 
or democracy cannot live h 
America.

—Reprfnted from 
The Reader’s Digest
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Dada Dood U Againl
Forty-five fathers and sons at- 

u-nded the third annual Father Se 
S<>n Hike, Sunday at Camp Con' 
ger.

Highlights of the affair kras thi 
infloor game. The Scouts were 
out to avenge the defeat they suf
fered last year. The -Dads, how
ever. “Dood it again,” by win
ning to the score 6f 18-17. Floyd 
Dent and A1 Feodrich • v/ere the 
battery for the Dads. Gordon Se«- 
holte and Paul Seoit for th« 3bns.

The ficouU scored eight runs

look bad for the dads. The game 
had been set for five innings. Tlic 
sons were ahead at the end of the

continue. Guess tb<^ though the 
Dads were worn out (They were.) 
In the ninth with a man on first, 
one of the Dads hit a home nm, 
putting the game on ice as far as 
they were concerned.

A short intermission lollowed 
the game, during which the fa
thers resl^ the sons took out re
venge on each other for losing the 
game, in some scrimmage.

For the evening meal Chef Ross 
served those prewmi. Sloppy Joes 
doughnuts, coffee, soft drinks and

ice cretai.
A1 Peodriai. nswly appointed 

area field executive and Ftoyd 
Dviii, Hcc« Scuui executive, ad
dressed the gathering. Both men 
were impressed by the number of 
Dads out and also commented on 
the activities of ’Troop One.

G. 1- Rogers, owner of the Ply
mouth Elevator, fumiabed the 
evenings entertainment by show
ing three very interesting motion 
pictures.

Twelve Senior Scouts met in 
the Troop Rooms, Thursday cve- 
ring to discuss plant for forming 
an older group of Scouts. Wayne

Rosa was elected S cribe. Quaatia ^ 
Ream and John Tursem are lead- , ^^ ^ 
era of the oeJiJ meeting. This wlU. Ili- 
oe netd Monday evening. Sept 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Troop Bodpi.1 ^
If arrangements can be competed 
in time, Floyd Dent, area Scout 
executive, expects to show techni< 
color pictures dealing with the 
Senior Scout program in the 
tro6p. Any boy 15 or over is cor
dially invited to attend this meet
ing or any other, held by this 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C Brdvn spent 
Sunday in WUlard with t& Miss
es Nell and Edith Brown.

AIR FORCE GIRL
CBAPTEBX'

Zam. • (ashloe arttet. Bham an *.parl 
m«nt In Loodon wUh SuUa. a tnm Udc> 
jeumailsL Jaaa jDloa tha WA

' lane#
-________MAAT.

Dlfht betora entarias aarvlea aha waOu 
throagh Clm atnata aad eoBMaa wtUi a 
- Ilia HAF. Stopptasfilgtat Uautaaaat of I

Poel Saadara — nieknamad "Tlpa“ — la 
Stallalf dhrorcad btiabaad. Jana beaxa 

at io fl 
•mr^Ongthat tbar

8ba padala ta tha hotaa of Mrs.____
wbara aba finda Uta Alar. Ha laavaa

that Tlpa' aquadrea ttaa at 10 o’clock 
and that tbar ara* aaareUat (ot Mm 

n.
ooea. Mra. SUbIm actniaw ^

StanioB and Jlmmla Stafford tall to to- 
rtaraa, aa from 
klaatec hla wlfa 
a to dhrorva bar. 
and ttoda bar to 
k 8baaaks8tal.

mtoo a . ..
tom. Later, etaatoo 
Uw daad. and aaw Tipa 
atthacata. HaUiraatoa 
Jana maata StaUa agatai 
dcaperato ctrcumaUnoei 
U to total UM WAAF.

SteOa glancHl >t h>n«U In Ibe 
(bu and ibook h«r h«d. ••Not to-

anyway. I . _
How about coniine cart and' having 
•ocna lunch wllh me?" She had 
plenty ot money. She'd hardly a 

penny tor weak,. Although
un much, it aha laved It up 
aha wai enUtled to have a

money. She'd hardly apent 
. for wNka. Although ahe 

didn’t cam much, if oh 
ahe felt the waa entiU 
little burst in London.
lunch,’* «be Mid. “I I____________
hair waabed.”

”1 thought of washing my own,** 
aald StolU. *1 always do thase 

going out 
t now that 

It off. Fm only meet* 
and 1 know ha won’t

days, rm supposed to be
this evening. I’m not sura . ___
I won't put it off. Fm only meet*

iS'tod^'*'.........................
“Oh, no, you won’t! BecauM I'm 

going out too.”
Stel 

quiry
a name. Jane shook her head. “No. 
not Tips. He and I are not cn 
dining terms any longer. No. Fm 
meeting CUve Forbes. By the way. 
I Uke It my dreaaea are stiU here?" 

"Oh. yea. They’re banging In the

!lla looked at her swiftly. Iik 
f In her eyes. Her lips formed 

rhei

dretsi 
the c

in the
- ------------ _iem.“

ing. as both girls were 
go out. SteUe brought 

nverMtion around to Tips 
"What’B he like. Jane? Is heagain.

atm devBstaUng?"
Jane began to amear cold cream 

over her face, preparatory , to aw 
moving her daytime make-up.
“’HI. of course X’m prejudiced 

against him so perhaps Fm not the 
right person to judge. The girls 
an say though that he's the most 
attrscUve man on the station."

Stella leaned forward toward the 
mirror. She said, not looking at 
Jane as she spoke, "Rupert asked 
me to marry him last nl^t. Fve 
seen a lot of him recently. Practi
cally every day."

Jane .said warmly. “Darting, 
that's grand news. At least h wlU 
be if you’re going to say yes to

said, ber brows drawn together in a 
worried Uttle frown, indecision in 
her voice, “Tfc 
X don’t think 
rood of him.

... oh. __________ _____
bow X don’t think FU ever be able 
to bring myself to marry anybody. 
There was Tips, you see.”

Jane mIo almost angrily. “Dar
ling. I Jhink you’re wrong not to 

He's worth a bun-

“liut’s the trouble. Jane. 
Ink I am. Fm terribly 

food of him. I alsraya have been. 
But ... oh, I don’t know aome-

tnarry Rupert 
dred Tlpses.”

Stella swung around on the stool 
at ber dressing table. “Does that 

dUXertnee? One doesn’t 
I tor what he’s worth.”love i 

Jan
what be’

-----------------------; but she —
ly that one should, aad askad. over 
ber shoulder. “Why won't you. Stel-ur*

“Because^” Stella mM slowly. *T 
Mak It would be ao unfair to Ru
pert Fd only Bgree to marry him 
if I srere In love with htm. And so 
tang as X feel as 1 do about Tips 
a a ber voice trailed asray. Ber 
aysB. which Jane eonld see la the 
mirror, were tboughttoL It was odd 
that tb^ should both ba In love srlth 
Tlpe. that they, being such cloee 
frteDds, abouki respond with t 
same intensity to the attractions

, with the 
intensity to the attractions at 

the same man. But it was aaoM- 
thing that would get neither od tficm 
anywhere. The sooner she made 
SteDa apprectete this truth tbe bet
ter.

Jane slid into 1 
reached for the iled f
dress that was stlD 
She Mid. her voli

bar Mtin slip and 
filmy gray ailffon 

. stlD on a hanger, 
aid. her voice coming to tte 

other girl from the masses of gos
samer msterisl. “What do you 

larriage. Stella? Must i! 
Mine at you hoped

f f os- 
want 

rtitstUl 
1 tor the

from fnsrrii 
be tj 
first
. SteDa plucked a stray eyebrow 
before replying. "X don’t think I 

dem’t suppose I resDy want 
_ t It 

fine earclesa 
tgbed as she went 

on. a trace of cynicism Jn ber 
voice. “Actually if 1 were sensi
ble. rd at course say yes to Ru- 

•rt He I

same. I could n 
I had aD my first : 
ure.” She laughed

I anssfer

Be paused beside ber. **8e U is Jaae.“

when one’s 
“Or mine 

remarke«2 
trouble is 
manUc.”

•Tlrt

»’s reached my age?’* 
inc either for that matter." 
: Jane. “You know, our 

re're both incurably ro-

"God knows I shouldn’t be. 
lUiUu

It’s <^d bow ideas i 
ridiculous niggUng feeling stlD re-

was
and

iUusloned about romance 
larriage long ago.

that

mains that perhaps one day Tips 
aad X ..." she broke off. “Ob. 
Jam

broke
you doing to met 
ilk about him.” 

mUy. “Isn’t It bettor 
sometimes to bring things into the 
open? You've kept this hope of

ane. what i 
don’t want to talk about 1 

Jane said genUy ”T-«’

yours hidden too deep 
heart” Xn a little rarii she contin
ued. “You wouldn’t do something, I 
suppoM? Something that I think is
^S^nSSSd “Such'

ione drew a little quick brMth. 
"Sea* Tips again.” she 

Stella’s eyes fiasbed. 
tensely. “Considering you’ve just 

gUd tidings that ha’s 
■e in another

case.

ou’ve
given me the glad tidings that 
about to figure io another divorce 
case. I hardly imagine there's much 
chance of our ‘coming t^etber.' If 
that is the bttle romantic idea you 
have in mind.”

Stella aald bitterly that Jana was 
a tool to imagine she and Tips 
could ever be reconcDed. Their 
break bad been abaolutely final Too 
many things bad been said on both 
sides that neither could forgive. 
Jane glanced at the time. It was 
getting on. She would have to hur
ry or she would be late for CUve. 
She gave herself one final inspec
tion in the long mirror. She thought, 
if Tips were to see me now the 
chances are he wouldn’t recognize 
me. She wished momentarily that 
be could.

Jane found Clive waiting tor her 
when ahe reached tbe Savoy. He 
came forward eagerly to greet ber. 
Xo bit uniform she had to admit 
that be looked striklogly handsome.

He stood BmlUng down at ber. *1 
thought you were lovely when X mw 
you this morning. But tonight—”

Jane met his eyes. “I admit 
this getup is a Uttle more femi- 
fijne.”

'fSTou’d always be feminfate. 
That's your charm. Hike ray wom
en to te eeeentlaDy feminine.”

She wrinkM up her noee at him. 
*T waao’l aware that 1 was ooa of 
your wesncft.*’

“Weren’t you?” Be laughed mtU 
if. 'You could ba tha 00I7 ooa If 
you choae."

Sha lanffiHd tUa aatda. Sba aald 
It araa'far too aariy In tha avnto(.

na aald, as they eama away
from tba show aoaaa (aw barn 

r, "lan't this whara I aay food-

KiMu n (SB 11 A've nonaeo a 
et the Cafe de Parte. Dar» 

we decided in the train, don’t 
remember, that We’d make a

table et the Cafe

you remember, 
nl^ of It?”

A shadow crossed ber eyee. Tlpa 
had wanted ber to go to tbe Cafe 
de Piffte the first night they'd met. 
bat she’d nm away from him, laav- 
iag him to find ber gone. But to
night—tonight she wasn’t with T! 
She could dine 
CUve every nlgfc

could di^~ axMl dam
every Igbt and never want

to run away from him tor fear 
that by eeeing too maefa of him 
he might beve tbe power to hurt 
ber. To beck with Tips Poel-San- 
ders. She didn’t care about him and
she wouldn't even thtnfc

somewoere no 
ing across tb 
table. He pai 
it is Janet Ji

rhbn < 
ward 1tbe floor toward their 

lused bealde her. “So
.. -------- Just at first 1 wasn’t
certain!’’

CUve rose to his feet. Jgne in
troduced them. After the usual con
ventional greetings. Tips said apol- 

; he hop^.QUve didn'togeticaily that he hoped-HUve didn't 
mind his IxiUIng in on 0cm. Be 
was srith a party of twother oA-

- lay

Did I make an exhibit

eld to the other

_ ___ 1 getting aa,
quite an age aiaee 

’ She smiled seroae

The waiter set another chair et 
their toble. Jane smiled from one 
to tbe other. This was really ex
tremely aattefsetory.

A xrslter brouidft • glass end 
poured champagne tor Tlpa. 
“Here’s luck.” & Mi 
two.

"Happy landing.” said 
“Bow have you been 
Tips? It 
I last M . 
at CUve. "Squadron Leader Po^ 
Sanders is si the same airdrome ae 
X am. He’s one of our ace pUota.**

Clive didn't seem particularly In
terested.

”Be‘s also one of our ace hom^ 
wreckm.’’ went oo Jane, temper
ing this remark with a brilliant Ut
tle am^t. ^^wu most dlveried to 
hear ^70* latest exploit, llpe. ; 
How sd0i teethe case coming on?**

Tips tried to make a joke of ^ 
“I mink that's going just a Uttle 
loo far.”

CUve changed the subject, wheth
er teeiftdly or from boredom Jane 
wasn’t sore. They kept the baU of 
Ugbt reminiscences tossing back 
azKl forth so deftly that at last Tipa 
murmured Uiat oe supposed he’d 
better ga

Jane looked at him as If suddenly 
remembering be was there. “Are 
you returning to the airdrome to
night?”

"Not unkM Fm cent for. Ibey 
know where X am. After that oth
er Ume. you remember tbe one X 
mean, 1 always leave word where 
X can be found.”
_”It aeems a srise precaution.” 
^e waved a Uttle band alrDy la 
hte direction. “WeD, good-bye. Tips. 
It’s been fun running into you.”

Tips Mid a curt good-bye to Jane 
^ an even curter one to CUva. 
Jane watched him walk away, e 
wistful look in her eyes,

“Jane, my tweet.” Mid CUve

deceive me. my 
nice to hear you deny it” 

Jane

Be shook hte bead, **Yoo can't
sun. tt*»

» near you deny it"
I tolt sodden tears

eyes.

r him riae

CUve. Did i 
of myself?"

au^»'
**-•

held out hij baM. "Com 
danea. Yoo-ra twltbar old nor dl»

moved ronnd the floor, sheaffiles
was looktod to hla dirsoSe ai a 
P«f» apiaroaahad him '
wtu a masaaaa. She na____
to hla (sat, uj a word to hla c__- 
pantona and mora awajr.

cu^.”h;sr3sg5S!.ty£: •,
Whan two o'clock eomo aod tha 

h^paetoto p; CBto ioid; "Bow 
aho« eomtof back to mjr place tor 
a qirtcfc one and then ru take *oa 
home?"

NomtoBy wooJd have rafttoad. 
But this aranlna she wasn't (*aiUl« 
normal and she wasn't In a bony to 
go back to the apartment and aUp 

"It win hare to ba '
"It ariU tto. my aweel."

* When they arrived, he ahowed 
her Into Ms eomfortahly (uraished 
sluing room, loimd drinks (or them 
both, aito sat ber down in a chair 
ort>oslte him. He said. "If ire keep 
this raapaetfol digtanee. you won't 
feel soy qualmt about paying me 
this nocMBnal visit”

&te tAta a Uttle laugh. *1 haYaB*t 
any. Why can't a girl ba alopa in 
an apartment whh a rote at two to 
too toomag without «vii«mhM^



WmTC THE BOYS X UgTEB THE PLYMOOTH (OmO) APYiatTMER. THURSDAY 8EPTPIBBH M. IMS HOME or BILVEH TOC THACTOBB
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BUY WAR BONDS 

3rd War Loan
The Peoples National Bank

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

Ing j 
to V

SepU 6
Dear Tommy & Friends at home:

Well Tommy. X got the first 
paper from home last night. June 
10 issue, that’s a couple of months 
ago. I was very much pleased 
to even get that I suppose they 
wlll^mc through better now as 
most of my mail is finally reach- 

You asked all of ms boys 
write in but I haven’t very 

much to say only “hello" and 
that I am still on top in the 
South Pacific some place.

Wo can't say very much abouj

weather for 
being winter time, of course you 
know the seasons arc the opposite 
from ours. When I was in Aus
tralia I just about froze up for 
three days.

1 am a truck driver over here 
and I rather like it for the time 
being, most of the fellows here 
are swell fellows to work with.

Well the time sure seems to 
have gone by pretty fast for me 
since I was back on the square 
last May. and I sure enjoyed my 
stay there very much. I was 
just lucky I got- there then, 
cause two days after 1 was 

Salt Lake

over here: if yqu ask 
think its pretty hot w

1, OK-
back 

Old Uncle

winning this great war. We all 
have our places. I am just thank
ing my lucky stars I am not in 
the infantry, as this suits me 
better.

The time seems to slip by pret
ty fast for roe, I can’t hardly re
alize its September already. Well

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

and in Willard.

ATTENDS FUNSHAL Mrs. Chas.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas attended 

the funeral of her cousin John 
Heyn Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from Kianke funeral 
home in Lakewood. While there
ahe was guest of her sister Mrs. 
L J>. Barkes and family in Rocky 
River.

VlStTS PARENTS 
Mrs. A. E. Frmh of New Or

leans, La. is home on a month’s 
visit with her parents. Mr. and

Davis. Sandusky 
street, and other relatives here

TEACHES IN CAN*fON
Zoe Shafer Sprague is employ 

cd as
home economics 
school.

hafer Sprague is employ- 
Smith-Hughes teacher of 
xmomics in Canton high

ity. (
Sam had another place for me to 
go. I was glad that my stay in 
that camp was very short because 
it was all drill, calisthcntics and 
ll»at sort of stuff, but the chow 
was swell back there. The chow 
is about as good as could be ex
pected I think. This bally beef 
is rather tough to chew.

When I was in California I was 
very much surprised to run into 
someone I know there but coin
cidents do happen.

One morning I ran into Chester 
Garrett in the chow line, he did
n’t recognize me at first We were 
in the same camp for about three 
days after that about a block a- 
part. I guess he was on his way

I think that Plymouth has boys 
just about every place in the 
world and can be pretty proud of 
tlic fact. I was what they call a 

Clarence Scraficld of Shelby were U.S.O. soldier for about seven 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. | mqnths and now I have a job to 
Wm. ^rSfield. do which I hope is mysh^

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
for the Bays away from home

TIME TO 
MAIL 

OVBBSEAS

Now Showing A Splendid 
Selection of Cards • • •

H-

Our assortment of C3iristmas Cards is one of 
the finest we’ve had in years. Each card car
ries a Christmas message . . . personalized . . . 
and they can be used not only for remembering 
the boys in service, but for your owm friends. 
Our supply is very limited, so we urged that 
you oome in early and make your selection. 
There arc two choices — one of 50 cards, and 
one of 25 cards, eadi sells for $12S with your 
name printed.

25 GREETING CARDS 
with your name printed

SO GREETING CARDS 
with your name printed

_ _ $1.25 

__ $1.25
.Without name printed, box SUM)

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY!

The Advertiser

I must close for this time and go

Your friend,
'Roger Ross

tODAy
\TOA^ROIYl

DOK BOBOnOH

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYSINSERVHIE

G«ti PurpU Heart 
Award of the Purple Heart has 

been made to S/Sgt. Duane 
LamieU of Greenwich for wounds 
Yfceived in combat, 
nounced by headquarters of the 
glh air force, in Enjngland.

Missing In Aetian 
Word has been received by 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Reed, North 
Fairfield, from the War I>epart- 
ment, that their son, Wayne ‘Bud’ 
Reed. 22, is missing in action in 
North Africa. Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
last heard from their son Aug. 
11. when ho wrote them a letter 
from hit army base in North Af
rica.

reach him by addressing his mail 
to Box 7145 c/o the above uni-

reccivtd word fron> the War De
partment that their son. Robert, 
has been transferred from an Ov
erseas Hospital to the Lovell Gen
eral Hospital at Ft. Devens. Mass. 
No details were given.

wishing to write, mayAny^ 
each i

ling
reach hun at that address.

EXPECTED HOME 
Glenn Deats. who is stationed 

ot Navy Pier, Chicago, is expect
ed home Saturdayi^^on an over- 
ni^t leave. He v^ll visit his 
wife Mrs. Betty Colyer Deats and 
other relative^. *

GARDENS.........................jars
AUhoujth no canning census has 

been taken, the record sale of glass
•e months 
there are 

lome-cannedmore quarts of home-canned vege
tables in America’s closeu today 
than at any lime in the history of 
our country.

Some women have become can
ning flenda. Starting in timidly by 
putting up a few jars of beans, 
their first success inspired them to 
go in for canning in a big way. As 
their horde of beautiful glass-en
cased vegetables grew, their desire 
(or more became insatiable. I know 
of one woman who has put up over 
SOO jars of vegetables and that 
probably isn’t close to a record.

Canning has reached the stage 
where a woman in a small town 
feels like a conversattcmal outcast 
if she can’t tell about her experi
ences with pressure co(Acrs, her 
Iheorics on preserving vitamins.on prc! 

dimculUes 
sterilizing and the yi< 
tory garden. As a s'

it liming
_ _ . leld of her Vic-

garden. As a subject of con- 
tatlon. for this fall at least, 
I talk about bringing up babies 

second place to discus-

Enien Teachers' Collage 
Spearfish, S. D., Sept 14—Pfe 

Eugene A. Beeching. 22, son ( 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beeching. | 
R. D. 1, Plymouth, has arrived 
at Black Hills Teachers’ college 
fur course of army air force in-j 
struction lasting approximately 

five months prior to his appoint
ment as an aviation cadet in the 
army air forces.

Oleo Fxom Home |
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Skinn.; 

ot Bronson twp.. Norwalk, havcj 
received word from their son.! 

CpL Edwin Skinn. who is in Asia. 1 
Ho drives a wrecker and 
he helped turn a truck 
that had been wrecked, 
covert that it was loaded with 
Durkce’s Oleomargarine from 
Norwalk.

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services
Waldo Clark Stober MOMM 1/c 
U.S. Coastguard.
N. Tunawanda. N. Y.

Pvt. Luvier A. G. Barber 
35226CW2. Co. D., 3rd Ord. Tm. 

Aberdeen Proving 
ounds. Aberdeen. Md.

Rgt.
Grou:

Btry A
448 AAA (AW) Bn. Army Air 
Base, Richmond, Va.

Rotumad to Africa
Bob Hunter has been returned 

from southern Sici 
al location in Afi 
to think it wa.s a change 4or the 
better as southern Sicily wasn't 
CO “hor.

iicily to his origin- 
ifrica. Bob seems

lion of proper and'improper meth-i Willard Ross, is now in Califor- 
odi of making vegetables last, nia, near San Francisco. At the 

winter. ; present he is at a receiving center
The Victory garden* of 1M3 are 

now being carefully atored away In *
Jars—and they probably constitute soon.

' of ^pie'’‘’weu’ Slodying In LouuUna
throughout the winter no motter Pv't W. C. Ross, jr., son of Mr. 
how scarce canned goods may be- and Mrs. W. C. Ross of West 
come on the grocer.' ihetve.. 1 Broadway has begun his studies 
SAVING . • • . money at the Louisiana State university.

From the bookkeeping sUnd- ^ton Rouge, La. Friends may
point, these home-grown, home-' i ....—............. .
canned vegetables constitute a real 
dollars and cents economy. The 

*’ietoTT 
> suece

more than paid for 1 
in seeds, sprays, f 
Jars for preserving.

If the backaches from cultivai 
and the heai 
ures were
profit might be questional . 
most victory gardeners are willing 
to charge up those items on their 
profit and loss itaiemcnu to ex
perience or to exercise.

• - where Victory gar-
ated on a town-wide 
cKiperative proposJ- 

estimated that the aver-

nd Depot Rep. Sqdn.

APO 929 c/o 
New York, N. Y.

A/S Eugene A. Beeching 
35414856. 93 AAF CTD (Air 
Crew) B.H.T.C.
Spearfish. S. Dakota.

Pvl. Leroy Ellison
ASN 35537006
394 Engineer Depot Co.
APO 860. c/o P. M.
New York, N. Y.

Fighter Sq. 
h Fighter Group APO 503 

. M. Sanfrancis

Pfe Wm. Ross ASN 35423713 
ghlcr

49th ]
c/o P. M. Sanfrancisco. Cal.

Pfe LcUnd Predmorc 
504th (AAA) Gun Bn.. AAF 
Btr>' D. ASN 35-634-562
Blackstonc, Va.

leaches from cultivating 
rtaches over crop fail- 

. . Included in cost the
profit might be questionable, _but

sc.
Victory j

dens were operated on a 1 
a co-operative

r town.

batia I
Uon, it is es
age family got $10 worth of vege- 
Ubles for each dollar it invested in 
a garden. Since the average in
vestment was around $15. it would 
mean that the co-operating fai 
Uea got about $150 worth of prodi 
at current retail prices.

The gardens were probably 
crated more efTlcienlly in this town 
than in many places, but even 
garden which wasn't proper! 
weeded or cultivated or sprayed ui 
doubtedly yielded onougn ovai.s *. 
tomatoes to more than pay for the 
small investment. Tomatoes and 
beans have a habit of coming 
through no matter how adverse 
conditions are so that even the lazi
est gardeners, who planted theU 
seeds and then let the weeds, bugs 
and vegetables fight for survival. 
wttf more than repaid for their e(- 
forU.
POINTS..............................1979

More Important to many families 
than the amount of money they will 
save as the result of canning is the 
saving of ration points.

With many canned Items 
a very high point value, eve 
Jars of summer vegetables eontU- 
tute a real point economy. One 
awmao who conned 128 quarta of 

nd fruits esU- 
> saved 1979

> has 10 quarts 
luarts of beans. 20 

beets. 18 quarts of car- 
[uarta of tomatoes and 15

com^^mon vegi 
mates that she 
points.

On her shelves 
of peaches. 25 qi 
quarta of beets.
rots. 40 quarts of tomatoes and 15 
quarts of squash. Under the new 
point aystem, peaches are worth 37 
polnta per can, beans 10 points, 
beets 8 points, carrota 8 points, to-* 
maieee 31 polnta and aquaah 31 
points. With a total saving of al
most 2.000 points her chief worry is 
sriut on earth ahe is going to do 
with all the coupons which will be 
left over in her ration books Oils 
winter.

I don't enow how many tone ol 
vegetable* the government 8gures 
would be grown in Victory gardens, 
bat an Indicetlons are that the ev- 
ereft back-yard garden hat yleS^ 
cd e let more than was ever ex
pected. The supply of home-canned 
goods Is so great that fsmets

for the greet amount ot food enr 
fpvnmment is sending ont ot mo 
coMBtry. After Ae war Ae be^ 
yard garden could ottor reel eeae* 
petition A lareiers except tor Ae 
tael Aat whna vMetahlte are 
UAI end ekeeplt win take Be 
urging to persQM meet ed oe «aw> 
tow cesdaMM to eton digging.

4PlECES...andwj>otoio*i •
i, they do in your kitchen.^

Lucky (be housewife wbo has these four gleaming Pyrex baking dishes 
CO make her wartime meals more ■ppetiiiog! Ih Qt- Double Duey 
Casserole is grand for spaghetti and mcac balls, cabbage roll-ups. 
squash; cover keeps food hot snd serves as an extra pie place. Use che 

Loaf Pan for out breed, meat loaf or as a salad mold; che lOVt* 
[icy Dish for vegetable dishes, hoc breads, desserts, salad^ And the 
:e INih (with glass bandies) curas oat dufiy biscuits, layer cakes.

* UafPsfl for 
Uciiii 
Csk
baked choj 
piece set

lops, pocatoes. Easy to wash, ahrayt new-looking. Ae c 
of foot is yours for only $L9il See ic todsy!

Many otbtrdiibts U choose from mt ostr Pyrex wart eoanter

MILLER.
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PLYMOUTH'S GOAL FOR THE 
WAR BOND DRIVE » S15A00Q

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

FOR SALE—Plenty of good band 
and orchestra instruments. Wo 

buy used instruments, Crestline 
Music Shop, Crestline, O.

2-9-16-J3C

WANTED—Middle aged lady for 
restaurant work; full or part 

thne. Inquire Tracy's resUurant.
16-23-30P

FOR RENT—Four rooms unfur
nished. Mrs. Bittenger, route 

81. phone 912-t._______ 16-23-30p

FOR SALE — 75 April-hatched 
White Rock Pullets. Mrs. Em

ma Company, RD 1. Plymouth, O. 
23c ____________

Cow. due Sept. 25; 4 Shoats, wt 
125 lbs. Sec Bert Hunter or phone 
9164. Plymouth, O, 23-30p

PUBLIC SALE — I will offer at 
public sale at my home. 10 Dix 

St,. Saturday, Sept 25, at 2:00 
o’clock, household goods, dbhes, 
a few antiques and other articles 
too numerous to mention. Terms 
of sale: Cash. Mrs. Natelle Mot
ley. •
FOR SALE — Two sows with 

pigs each. One mile east and 
one mile south, State Route 178 
Robert Porter. 23p
FOR SALE—Babbits for eating 

or breeding. H. A. Sutter. Shi
loh, south of cemetery. 23-30-7p

FOR SALE — 10 Storm Sash in 
the following sj^es: seven 30-in 

X 5-ft.. 3'4-in; two 46',i x 24% 
inchi-s; one 301 i x 34Hi-in.; these 
arc outside dimensions. Phone 
Pb-mouth 47.

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL
used’ cars

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard, Ohio

12-19-2g-3-l0

C. F. MITCHELL
Ueassad Real Estate Broker 

12 E. Main Street 
GREENWICH. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Red Estate 
Broker & Insurance

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

L.Z. DAVIS
23% Public Sq. Plrmsutb. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Xaturmae* Thai RMlly losum 

PHONE lOtl

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES e • $2.00
■COWS - - 1.00

PepeniWne on Bbe

IMMEOIATE SERVICE
Dey or Might - Phene Collect

Darling & Co.
Werne Coontr Ten Paper 

w WelBnston
AsUandtUMeln

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

FOR SALE — A Hot BUst Flor- 
Heater, Na 153, in A-1 

condition. Inquire of B. L- Wad-
lington,
nouth.

18 Mulberry St., Ply-
23f

FOR SALE—Dining Room Suite, 
two end tablea; radio; 5-pieee 

room suite and bed roomring
lite.

son,
1273

: Enquire Mrs. Minnie Wat- 
37 Plymouth St, or phone 

23p

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED for 
Rawleigh route of 2132 families 

in North Ashland county. Real 
rson. we 
itc Raw- 

OHI-407-OA. FTee- 
ort. III. or sec Roy T. Stevens. 

Broadway. Plymouth. 23-30-7

opportuHily zo 
help you get si 
leigh-s. Dept.

LOST — B Gasoline Ration Book 
containing 11 coupons; was lost 

Sept 13 at or near Dinlnger’s 
Service SUtion by Tony Lil 
Finder please return to Fate-Root 
Heath Co. 23p

HAVING RENTED MY HOME. I 
will sell at private sale the fol

lowing: Studio couch, knee hole
desk with chair: three 9x12 rugs, 

rhairs; 2 bods complete,
sr 8 
lUc 

Irop IcB 
itch; 1 gas

3 rocking chairs; 2 bods compi 
gle; o 
nents,

1 drop leaf table, four chairs to

one is sf single; electric sweeper 
with attachments, center stand;

ngc; 1 501b. ice 
ly other articles. A 

E DEVORE. 28 Portner Street 
Plymouth. Ohio. 23p

box. and many

FOUND — 18 Stray Lambs at Dr.
B. H. Moffatt’s farm, on the 

Shelby-Pl>Tnouth road. Owner 
will please call for them and pay 
for this ad. 23p

Public Sale
ON SEPTEMBER 25. 1943 at the 

Rciidencc of F. V. AUER, one 
miles west of CRESTLINE on 
West Bucyrus Street Road, 
tract of land, one 7-room house 
and a five-room house on same 
place, one double tractor plow, 1 
farm wagon, 1 four-wheel trailer, 
1 one-horse wagon. 1 walking 
plow, 1 two-horse cultivator, 3 
one-horse cultivators, 1 gas Ml#' 
gine, m h.p., 1 water pump and 
jack. 1 lot of log chains, 1 lot 

1 pi

sion
t6oU

pump parts and pipe of 
kinds, wheelbarrows and exten- 

idders, 1 lot of small fam 
>ls of all kinds. 1 lot of carpen 

ter tools of all kinds. 1 lot black
smith tools, hog fence and barbed 
wire, chicken coops and rabbit 
pens, 1 2-horse potato digger. 1 
lot lumber and gates, 3 sets team 
harness, 2 sets pony harness, pony 
wagon and cart, 1 1-hoise bu| 
race harness, buggy harness, 1 
of wheels (complete) for trailer.

it jars and crocks 
sixes. 1 lot trunks (all sixes) like 
new, 1 Quick Method Gas Range 
used three weeks, 1 nMuio, 1 heat- 

ng stove, 1 bunch of electric 
ight fixtures, some household 

goods, collection of old guns, coins 
and stamps and antiques. 
LIVESTOCK — 8 highclass sad
dle horses (some spotted) from 2 
to 9 years old. Some fancy sad
dles and bridles, 3 ponies, sad
dles and bridles, ducks, chickens, 
1 white Eskimo Spitx dog, 6 prs. 
Homing Pigeons, 6 prs fancy pig
eons, a number of articles 
numerous to mention.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 
12 NOON. Terms: Cash with ex
ception of real estate; this is 10 
per cent down on day of sale, bal
ance upon delivery of deed. 

OWNER — F. V. AUER 
Auct.: Ralph McFarland and 

F. E.-'Hildebrand 
16-23pd_______________

BEGINS WORK
Candidate John C. Scholten of

.....  ______—urcb, I
day. He and his wife will r 
to CeleryvUle.

GIRLS 

NTED
For liight JlssemblY 

Work of Critical 
War Material

THE AUTOCALL CO.
SHELBY, OHIO

NEW DRIVER’S 
LAWINEFFECf

Ohio’s driver responsibility 
law, drastically amended by the 
last legislature and designed to 
remove financially irresponsible 
drivers from the streets a^ high
ways, became effective Monday, 
Sept. 20.

There arc three important pro
visions in the law which alTcct all 
of the state’s more than 2,000,000 
motor vehicle owners, operators 
and chauffeurs.

These provisions arc: (1) Loss 
of drivers’ license for FIVE years 
if a judgment b xolumed against 
an individual involved in a md- 
tor vehicle accident or collbion, 
and the individual b unable to 
satbfy that judgment. (2) Loss 

licciivers’ THREE
satbfy 
of dri'
years where the operator of a mo
tor vehicle b convicted of man 
slaughter, operating a motor ve 
hide while under the influence 
of narcotics or Intoxicating liq
uor. failure to stop after an acci
dent, and commission of a felony 
in which a motor vehicle b used. 
(3) Imprisonment for not leas than 
two days or more than six months 
and in addition imposition of a 
fine of $500, if a driver continues 
tc operate a motor vehicle on the 
streets and highways after hb or 
her license, certificate or permit 
has been revoked.

Under the amended law the 
Ohio registrar of motor vehicles 

compelled to revoke driving 
;es as the law stipulates, 
the driver can show that 

he or she b financially responsible 
and able within 30 days to satis
fy a judgment returned in a court 
of record.

Drivers whose licenses are to 
bo lifted have to be^de 
notified by the registrar 

rson’s last known address. Un-

privilcges 
unless the

lequately 
r at the

person’s last known address. Un
der provbions of the amended 
act it b the opinion of traffic safe
ty engineers that the streets and 
highwasrs will be made addition
ally safe for both motorists, prop
erly owners and pedestrians.

TO MAKE HOME HERE
Mrs Xaura Spillette of Tiro has 

come to Plymouth to make her 
home with her sbter Mrs. Flor
ence Brokaw.

. APPOINTED LECTURER 
Rosecrans Council 885, Knights 

of Columbus of Willard, has ap
pointed Luther Brown as their 
lecturer for the coming year. The 
meetings are the 2nd and 4th 
Mondays of each month.

AWARD D. F, Q TO 
CAPT. DON BADER

of Mr. and Mrs. Francb V. Bader, 
of near Denmark and a former 
resident of Plymouth, has receiv
ed the Dbtingubhed Flying Cross 
for gallantry for exceptional a- 
chievemeot in aerial flight, the 
war department announced IVi- 
day. 8

Pilot of a flying fortress, Capt 
Bader has been in the service 
since Sept 1941. He received hb 
wings in Columbus, Miss., in 
1942. and went overseas in Sept 
1942. On completion of 25 flghb 

Id territory, Capt 
Bader was returned to this coun-
over Axb-held territor;

try and has now been assigned 
as an instructor at the air base 
at Pocatello, Idaho, where he and 
Mrs. Bader, the former Daisy 
Robinson are now living.

He received the Order ^of the 
Purple Heart last January after 
being wounded when he partict- 
pated in a daylight bombing raid 
over Germany. A month later, 
he was awarded an air medal and 
the oak 'leaf cluster for ^'excep- 
Uonal achievement in aerial 
Righf. Two months ago, he was 
cited for meritorious achievement 
in aerial combaf*, and was a- 
warded a second oak leaf cluster.

Bader was advanced from first 
lieutenant to the rank of captain 
on June 8.

FORMER 8HELB
PASTOR DIES

Word has been received in 
Shelby of the death of Dr. A. B. 
Allison, former pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, at Pasedena,
California, where he had been 
making hb home since retiring 
from the minbtry on April 12 of 
thb year.

Dr. Allison had served 41 years 
as a Presbyterian minister. He 
had been pastor of the Shelby 
Presbyterian ^urch for 16 years 
before resigning the post Ust 
spring.

Kindergarten Students
Mrs. H. H. Fackler who opened 

her kindergarten school last week, 
at her home on Plymouth street, 
has the following children enroll
ed: Johnny Fetters, Tommy 
Brown. Jackie McQuste, Jimmy 
Root. Billy Bums. BUI Bachrach. 
Roberta Bachrach. Jean Ann 
Cornell, Monnie Jackson, Alice 
McDougal and Carol Zellner.

50-Year Masonic Pin 
Awarded To Member

NEWCLEKK
Mrt. Evelyn Steele Caugherty 

la the new clerk at the Criipin 
store. She began on her duUei 
laat Wednesday. n

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

2111Reverse 
Tel. charges ■ ■ ■ 2471

E. G. BUCKSEIB. Inc. 
NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO

bead the WABT ADSl 
HHHHHaaHiiHKlglciSiska

WANTED
SCRAP MATERIAL
IRON.RAGS-PAPER

O. J.Mekler
Official Salvage Depot » Plymouth, O.

Back in 1893, Ira S. Fintrock, 
fotrnerly o< Manaffeld, but who 

makea hia home with hia 
hter. Mri. J. E Ninunona, 

and huaband, conferred the Maa- 
^ Maaon Degree on L. R. Mc- 

itire and J. F. Settlemyer, both 
Manafleld.

Laat evening, Wedneada; 
had the unique diitinction of pre-
tenting to theie tame gentlemen 

iO-year emblema at 
ana’ Night, one of the outatanding

Veter-

events on the Masonic calendar, 
when Venui Lodge, No. 152. held 
Its regular meeting at the Mason
ic Temple, Mansfield.

The SO-year-old emblem la fur
nished by the Grand Lodge F A 
A. M. of Ohio and presented only 
to those who have attained fifty 
years of continuous roemberahip 
in the Masonic lodge.

Mr. Flnfrodc. a Past Master of 
the Venus Lod^, was worshipful 
master in 1893 and received hit 
SO-year Jewel in 1940.

LEAVES FOB TENNESSEE
Mrs. Mary Munn Brown and 

son Victor expect to leave Friday 
for Knoxville, Tenn., for a week's 
visit with former jeriends, toe 
Misses Remsey. She will then go 
to Chattanooga, Tenn. to Join her 
husband, Coats Bruam, who 
has been transferred there.

FEED the bent
to your Livestock!

★ OIJR MIX
★ WAYXE’S
★ MURPHY’S

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE!

FERTILIZER - tOAL
LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS!

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
G. L. Rogers, Prop. John Gantzhom, Mgr.

‘.A ;h
THU

ettCAo
Kroger's
CLOCK
BREAD

Avondale Flour 
Desserts •Twinkle

or Pudding 3p^15c

Pork & Beans
1.50Cigareties Meat

Popular Brands

>lot S^Coffec
FRENCH BRAND lEAR/^ A

Mb.ba«26c
COUNTRY CLUB

Mb. bag 29c
SPOTLIGHT
I-Ib. bag 21c 
3-ib. bag 6Ic

Grapes
Apples
Pears
Yams
Potatoes

CaHfoanls Tskagi 
Pine Eafinp

Mer.twMl
BasfMfa

Kaw, SwMi
FineQutlUr

2^29c

^ 17c 
2»^17c 

58c
Back Up the 3rd War Loan Drive By Buying 
Extra ^nds & Stamps at Your Kroger Store!

K R O G E R

mM




